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ing or murk nttuched to any vessel, car, is determined by the terms of the lease by any of the States declared to be in rebelor other vehicle, crate, bo.T, irg, hale, bas- its own limitation, or by notice to quit, or lion, except the States of Arkansas, TenUWS OP TirB UNITED STATES.
ket, barrel, bundle, catk, trunk, package, otherwise, on written complaint, on oath of nessee, aud Louisiana, to recruit volunteer
under the person entitled to the poriuises, to a under any call under the provisions of tbll
or parcel or any thing
Puswd at the First Sotaesion of the
and by virtue of thia iH Dud rcguhiliuns justice of the peace, charging a forcible en act, who shall be credited to the State, and
tVngrusi.
aulh.irized by it or in any other act sf Con- try or detainer ot real estate as atoresanl, to the rcspictive subdivisions thereof
' "
139.
(PfBUc-- No.
gress, or shall affix or attach, or in any a summons may be Issued to a proper offi- which may procure the enlistment.
tlio person complained
commanding,
See. 4.. Aud be it further enacted, That
An aci to prevent luraggltag, tai for oth wny wilfully aid, assist, or encourage tlio cer,
of to appear and show cause why judgment drafted men,' substitutes, and volunteers,
affixing or attaching, by wire or otherwier purjioaei.
should not be rendered nrniust him, which when mustered in, shall be organized into
Be it enacted by the Senate and House se, to any vessel, cur, or other vehicle, or
to any crate, box, bale, barrel, bag, bask- shall be served like other writs of sum or assigned to regiments, or other organiuf
the
United
Stutes
of
of
Repreaeutatives
STI,0,IOMYj3
t4:V
mona at least seven days before his appe- zations of their own States, nnd, as far as
V'c'lINC '
Auierictiu Congrens asieinliled, That from et, bundle, cask, package, parcel, article,
If it nppears by default or upou practicable, shall, when assigned, be pern
metal, arance.
aud after the pautagn of this act, all goods, or thing of any kind, any seal, lead,
trial that the complainant is entitled to the mitted to select their owu regiments, batbe a seal authowares, and merchandise, ana nil baggage or any thing purporting to
rized by law, such person or persons shall possession of the permisos, he shall have teries, or other organizations
from among
and effects of passongeri. and all other
be, deemed guilty uf felony, and upon
judgment and execution for the possession thoseof their respective States which at
imported uto the United States from
before any cum t of competent juris- una costs; il the complainant Becomes non- the time of assignment may not be filled
any contiguous foioign country ur coundiction shall be imprisoned for a term not. suit and fails lo prove his right to posses to their maximum number.
,
tries, except os hereafter provided, as well
a Une of sion, the defendant shall have judgment
as the Teasels, cars, and olhor vehicles, oxeeijriing five years, or shall pay
5, And be it further enacted, That
Sec.
cccTíug one thonsand dollars or and execution for his costs.
shall be unladen in the presouce of and boh"11
That the twentieth section of the act entitled
Sec. 3. And be it further. enacU-d- ,
inspected by, an inepeotor or other ofliccr both, ut the discretion of the court. And
HUNT,
M.
if upon trial defendant pleads title to the "An uei 7o amend en act. entitled on sot
AGUSTIN
each
vehicle,
other
vussel,
crate,
or
cur,
of the enstoms, at the first port of entry or
premises in himself, or in another person for enrolling and calling out the national
custom-housin the United States where box, bag, basket, barrel, bundle, cask,
Hitlonal fcnool for the 8o1d.tr ft JO
under whom he claims the premises, he shall forces, and for other purposes," approved
Marry ait.
other
thing;
parcel,
or
Cap.
trunk,
package,
ttldablpaat Suy,
shall
the same
arrive; and to enable the
recognize iu a reasonable sum to :he com- liebrusry twenty four, eighteen hundred
with
tho
from
or
thereof,
contents
cargo,
proper officer thoroughly to discharge this
uud sixty-fou- r,
shall be construed to mean-thaor other plainant, to bo fixed ,by said justice, wilh
which
the
lock,
lend,
seal,
"
wire,
many
TtlM.
of
ho
Soba
may reuniré the owner or owners,
duty,
of War shall dilcharire
"
sufficient sureties, conditioned to pay all
WavalOAcor.
been
have
broken,
mark
or
fastening
shall
or his, her, or their agent, or other persons
rrtar Himplo.
intervening damages and costs uud reason minora under the ge of eighteen years un
removed
"
any
by
or
picked,
opened,
cut,
NrelnllCwM.
having charge or possession of any trttuk,
able Intervening rent for tho premises; and der the cirenmtances and on the condition!
MuUtGny- Br rWnwo. 2.
travelling b;'g or sack, valise, or other en- such unauthorized person Or persons, or to
CdpM ti ahonldor
ni
tho complainant shall in like manner re- prescribed In mid section; and hereafter,,
which
such
seal
other
or
thing
purporting
11. H,
oroth-oOllindorlTo new method to turn SpaBltb
r
or
of
closed
velope,
vessel, car,
any
if any officer of tho United States shall
has been wrongfully attached cognize to the defendant conditioned to
a
be
pu.b fcitriab I'ltrtioctrr S. U
seal,
to
to
to
vehicle,
deliver
upen tbo same, or
Heradotw. 4 vol.
ItawliaMB'a
enlist or muster into Ihu military service
us uforcsaid, shall be forfeited lo the Uuit-c- d enter the suil nt the next term of the suJ Marta Military Uw.
the
and
him
such
to
if
owuor,
proper key:
tho ago of sixteen years,
o
Cuoitf ' Pwtical Roipta
premo court of the District, nnd pay all any person under
States.
agent, or other person shall refuse or netifa of NapDkot By L Ardeado it.
with or without tho consent of his pareut
Sec. 0. And be it further enacted, That Costs adjudged ngriiiist him; nnd thereupfortign Tour of Brown Ion el ft Robinwa. lihis
to
with
demand,
the
comply
said
glect
rio ArU IlluetraUd. M.
on the proceedings shall be certified to said or guardian, such person so enlisted or reofficer shall retain such trunk, travelling from and after the passage of this nst the
Nartb'a Coureo of Book laoplaf- fl
cruited shall be immediately
discharged
It oitlior parly
Cyclopedia of CbroDt.lngy.
for violating any of the provisions court by the justice.
penalty
sack,
or
or
valiac,
it
whatsoever
may
bag
KUoo4 AlrruDac 1M4 $2.
soto reoOL'iiize, judirinent shall be upon payment of nil bounties received; and
M.
An
MouiokMpora Encyclopedia of Cooking
and open the sa.ul, auJ, is soon there- of the first section of the act eutillcd
be,
such recruiting or mustering officer who
tagllih Dlctiourj.
fcooM'a tyaDtab
rendered against lum us on nonsuit or de$4
after as may be practicable, examine the act to further provide for the collection of
shall kiiowiuirlr enlist any person under
Albmt HUUiry of buret. By Gould. (Kpaotib.)
the revenue upon tho northern, northeast- fault, and execution ihull issue accordinIll
Cheiterneld'a Uiun to bl ton
; and if any article or articles sub
lrd
contente-sixteen years of age shall be dismissed the
otatea. $S.
pkltoQ b Hlitory of the Unit
frontier, urd fur gly as aforesaid.
WaoblngMB Irrtif'i Confíalo Workt, 92 rota. M
ject to the paj meut of duty shall be found ern, nnd northwestern
alSec, 4. And be it further enacted, That service, with forfeiture of all pay and
purposes, ' approved July fourteen,
other
.rpentr'a Human Pbyaoology,
with
whole
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therein,
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wilh 00 angming!.
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Arabia
either parly against whom judgment is ren- lowances,
sixtr-twArtomuM Ward bta book. 92.
onvclopo, shall be forfeited to the Unit one thousand eight hundred and
th
may
dered by u justice of the peace may appeal further punishment as a
Adroaioroo of Verdant Oreen.
ed States, and disposed of as the law pro shall bo a flue of one hundred dolían, and
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the same shall be disposed of and applied from such judgment to the Supreme Court direct.
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any
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similar
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in other
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Sec. 6 And be it fuithor enacted, That
for the distribution of of the District of Columbia in the same
2.
such dutiable goods, article or articles, as herein provided
Woman'! fhougate about Womeit
tines and penalties recovered by virtue of manner as appeals uro takeu to the said section three of an act entitled "An act to
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shall
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Doctor Antonio, By Rufflot. 12.
and so much of the said lirat Sec- court iu other cases; lint in cisc of an ap- amend an act entitled an net for enrolling
Xleubant Club, By Doeolteki. 13.
vehicle, the owner, agent, or other person this uct;
tion as conflicts herewith is hereby repeal- nea! by a defendant, he shall iu addition and calling out the national forces, and for
Kco'iWtrea. By Thackeray. II
charge'of
ahall
which
have
in
to
refused
KWiun By Uwryatt.
to the bail required iu other eases recogni- other purposes," approved February twenty
ed.
jicb Faltbful. By Merrjalt.
open the same cr deliver the key us herein
A Book About Doeton. IS
four, eighteen hundred and sixty-fouSec. 7. And bo it further cuacteJ, That ze iu a reasonable sum to the cumplainaut
be
veswith
the
same,
trio
together
PloaunlTblog.
provided,
ttwuaand
A
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MilWu'cU
fl
tho becretary of the 1 reasuiy be, and h to be fixed by said justice, wilh sufficient and the same is hereby amended, eo as to
ftparrow gran Papori. fj
be
forfeited
or
vehicle,
shall
sel,
other
oar,
nil
conditioned
to
itol bi bead. By AM rich. $3.
intervening
pay
sureties
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and
direct
district
to
provost
mar.
appoint, whenever
3.
By Marryatt.
to the United Matuus, and shall be held isliereoy, authorized
N mm P wiiicr.
damages to the leased properly resulting slmls, under the direction of the Provost
Yallowpltiih Paptn. By Tbaekeray. $1.
by such officer to be disposed of us the law he ahull think it necessary, uddmoiial m
3.
By Kimball.
n ibo
for
und
intervening
the
rent
waste,
Marshal
from
General,
to
make
of
the
a
revenue,
for
spectors
draft
tho
for
one
districts
JUana
provides in other similar oases of furleitu- Jso. 13.
B.,.trcí Ciosl. $1
named below, us follows, to wit: Pcnaiiina-quoddy- , premises; and such appeals shall bo tried hundred per centum in addition to the num
Kimball.
L
By
gar.
$3.
feint
ber required to till the quota of any distriot
Maine, four; l'urlland and Fal in the same manner anil lurther proceed
$3.
Kurt Mayctlv. a ulo of tuve fe
Sec. 2. And be it furlhefcuactcd, That
Jphot!niirefaofarathr. By Marryatt. $3.
lugs had therein according to the practice as provided by said section.
Challes-town- ,
to avoid the inspection at the first port of mouth, Mame, eight; lioston and
aWcaoUle letter writer. By Andereo. $3 M.
Massachusetts, fourteen; Pembina, in appeals in other cases in said court.
Tain from the Operaa. fi2.
Sec. 1. And be it further enacted, That
arrival, required by the first section of this
3.
Ike Art of Conversation.
Sec 5 And be it further enacted, That
Habita vf good Society. 13.
act, tho owner, agent, master, or conduc- Minnesota, two; Ohieago, Illinois, eight; on tho trial of said suit, iu tho Supreme instead of travelling pay, all drafted perMichilimackinae,
Michigan,
.Ti iwa. By Mick lit.
twojiiaiutasky,
sons reporting at the place of rendezvous
tor of any such vessel, car, or other vehi
Court of tlio Diatriot, if the jury lind for
ahall I allowed transportation from their
(1
ole, or owner, agent, or other pcrsou hav- Ohio, one; Cuyahoga, Ohio, three; Erie,
they shall assess tho damagcomplainant,
Buffalo
New
Pennsylvania,
Creek,
Iinti lu Klflemcn. By Clvao.l. 3.M.
one;
places of a'sWeuCHj and persons discharging charge of any such goods, wares, merWtbb't FrwmMQo'i Mauitor. $3.50.
Niagrii, two; Gene es uud intervening rent; and in esses of ed
U U
chandise, baggage, effects, or other arti York, six; Niagra,
nt the place of rendezvous shall te aldefault the same shall bu assessed by the
Oswego,
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see,
two;
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lowed transportation to their places of reCiujuis D Gbici cles, may apply to any officer of the Unit- Champhiin, four; Vcrruout, two.
court.
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sidence.
ed States
authorized to act in tho
See. fl. And be it further enacted, That
.Leo, premises, toduly
Sec. 8. And be it further onuctcd, That
levYerk,
seal or close the same, under
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the fees of the justice) issuing the process
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the
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Treasury
have
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Secretary
and according to tho regulations hereinafin whole or in part, aud heuring the issue and milking up the all persons in the naval service of the Unituuthority
remit
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ter authorized, previous to their importation
and upon such terms as he shall judge record and certifying the sume, and the of ed States who have entered suid service
into the United Mates; wtiicu olucer nhsll
De Greek
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Brown
penalties, or forfeitures in ficer for serving the process, shall he those during the present rebellion, who have not
seal or closo the sania accordingly; where riirht. the fines,
been credited
to tho quota of any town,
curred
under the provisions ol anowm in eivu causes.
or
accruing
upon tho same may proceed to their port of
Succmort to
Sec. 1. And lie it further enacted. That' district, ward, or State, by reason of their
this act. orotsaid act aimroved .Tulv four- destination
without further inspection
II
"n'l parts "facts inconsistent with being in said srrviee and not enrolled prior
Provided, That nothing contained in this teen, eighteen hundred ami Bixty two, if,
F. ENDEES
to February twenty fourth, eighteen hunthis net are hereby repealed
In his opinion,
the
been
same
shall
have
be
construed to exempt such
section shall
dred and sixty-foushall be enrolled and
Approved, July 4, IXfit.
incurred without wilful negligence or any
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or
vehicle,
or its contents, from
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in
fraud
tlio
of
intention
person
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as
examination
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may
necessary and
district, or State, in which they respectiveAND
10t
and ho shall have auproper to prevent frauds upon the revenuo incurring the same;
ly reside, upon satisfactory proof of their
pealers in Clothing,
Wholesale
and violations of this net: And provided, thority to nscirtain the facts upon appli- As act further to regulato nnd próvido for residence made to the
Secretary of War.
remission
under
in
cations
for
such
this
act
and
the
eurolling
calling
nation
the
out
such
othThat
vessel,
every
further,
car, or
Mo.
St.
and under suoh regulations as shall
manner
bo
9.
Sec.
And
it
uud
lor
enacted. That
further
al
oilier
forces,
purposes,
proceed,
vehicle
shall
without
unneceser
him prescribed, and all Hues, penal1 km
foil. urMd ilock mlubl. for Sutlan ina n
sary delay, to the port or place of its des- be by
it enacted by the Senate and House " a"- person amy drnlted shall lie absent
lie
moat
a
fñ, MUMsUj k.pt B bnd .nd off. r or ul. tb.
tination, as named iu the nmuil'e.t of its ties, and forfeitures, recovered by virtue of KcpresentativcB of the Cuited States uf f""n home in probation of his usual
marshal of the district
cargo, freight, or contents, and be there of this act, shall, after deducting all propIn Congress assembled,
That the iIllf!M! tUe
er costs and charges, bo disposed of and President of the United Stales may, nt his i1'"11 C0USli 11,111 to bo duly noti lied as soon as
inspected, as provided in section olio.
Manufactory,
In
the ninety-firs- t
secll0 6lial1 "ot UB (iecmCl
llc
bee. 3. And bo it further enacted, That applied as provided
discretion, nt any time hereafter cull for
s such, until notico ha
"r
tho Secretary of the Treasury be, and he tion of tho act entitled "An act to regulate any number of men as volunteers for tlio erU'r
Levis B. Brown & Co.
is hereby, authorized and required to make the collection of duties on imports and to- respectivo
terms of one, two, and three wn ?lvcn to lllra. nni1 "sonable time al- MlareUTPt
such regulations, and from time to timo so nnage," approved on the second of March, years for military service: and any such vo luwvu iui nun u, teiiiui aim repuri u iuo
in the year one thousand leven hundred
luntecrs, or, in caso of draft, ns hereinafter provost marshal of his liability under this
rm Mn u urornUr 'nmui bolt Or mlllur; ud to change the same as to him shall seem and
ninety-nintviniiiu.
necessary and proper, for sealing such vesprovided, any substituto, shall be credited act.
X. If
Approved. Juue 27, Ml.
sels, oars, and other vehicles, when prac
to the Iowa, township, ward of a city, proSec. 10. And be it furthor enacted, That
ticable, and tor sealing, marking, and idenduct, or election district, or of a euunty nothiiigcoutained in this act ahall bo con.
&
tifying such goods, wares, merchandise,
not so subdivided, towards the quota of stroed to alter or in any
way oH'cetthe proI'udijc
No. SOi.
JOBBERS W FANCY AH0 STAPH
which he may have volunteered or engag- visions of the seventeenth section of
baggage, effects, trunks, travelling bags
an act
or sacks, valises, and other envelopes and Ax act to regulate proceedings In cases ed ns a substituir-- : und everv volnneei-approved February twenty fourth, eigh
between
landlord and tcuants iu the who Is accepted and mustered into tho tér
articlos; and also in regard to invoices, ma
DRY GOODS, CLOTIIEYG
teenth hundred nnd sixty four, entitled an
District of Columbia.
nifests, and other pertinent papers, and
rico for a term of one year, unless somier act to amend an aet entitled "An uct for
BOOTS, SHOES, BATS AND CAPS.
Do it enacted by tho Seniitu and House discharged, shall receive, ami be paid by
their authentication.
enrolling and calling out tho national forSec 4. And be it further enacted, That of Uepresentatativcs of the United States the United States, a bounty of one hundred
No. 17 Delaware Street. No. 17. if tho owners, master, or person iu charge of America in Congerss assembled, That a dollars; and if for a term of two years, un- ces, and for other purposes," approved
March third, eighteen hundred and sixty-threof any vessol, car, or othor vehicle, scaled tenancy nt will shall notarise or be crea- less sooner discharged, a bounty of two
South Side, bet. Main and Second,
aforesaid, shall not proceed to the port ted without an express contract or letting hundred dollars; and if for a term of three
Sec. 11. And lie it further enacted, That
or place of destination thereof named in to that effect; and that all occupation, poss- yeurs, unless sooner
a bounty
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
the manifest of its cargo, freight, or con ession, or holding of any messuage or real of three hundred dollars; one third of which nothing contained in this act shall be contents, and deliver such vessel, car, or ve estate without express contract or lease or bounty shall be paid to the soldier at the strued to alter or chango the provisions of
1864, HARDWARE. 1864.
hicle to tho proper officer of the customs, by such contract or lease the terms of which time of his being mustered into the servi- existing laws rolatlve to permitting persons liable to military service to fumiah
shall dispose of the same by salo or other have expired shall be deemed nnd held to ce, ono third at the expiration of
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RICHARDS
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CHAMBERLM

wise, or (hall unload the same or any part
thereof at any other than such port or
place, or shall sell or dispose of the contents of such vessel, car, or other vehicle
&
or any part thereof, before each delivery,
he shall bo deemed guilty of felony, and
Plowe, Hoes, Spades,
on conviction thereof, before any court of
Sheep Shear), Fad LockB,
competent jurisdiction, pay a fine not exBad Irons, Frying Ptni, Ac. Ao ceeding one thousaud dollars, or bIiuII be
imprisoned for a term not exceeding five
Ik. ttiwilsi of the tndt to wr nstplito Stock la Sotloltof the
years, or both, at the discretion
emii ih arc w.
RICHARDS & CHAMBERUN court; and such vessel, car, or other vehicle, with its contents, shall be forfeited to
the United States, and may be seized whe.
No. 69, Delaware Street,
foaod within the United Htntes, and
rever
UATBrWOnl, KANtll.
MM. If.
disposed ofandsoldas in other cases of
forfeiture: Provided That nothing in this
R. H. TOMPKINS.
ection ahall be construed to prevent sales
of cargo, In whole or in part, prior to arATTORNEY AT LAW.
rival, to be delivered as per manifest and
after due inspection.
SANTA FÉ, N, M.
8ec. 6. And be it farther enacted, That
if any unauthorized person or persons shall
W
MWI ttltstlM til to II... to oil
wilfully break, cut, pick, open, or remove
to Mm,
M
kUj IUW of U eMH
any win, ira!, lead, lock, or other fasten- PIALEIS
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IK

IRON

bo tenancies by Buft'crance; and nil estates
at will nnd sufl'traiicc may bu determined
by a notice, in writing, to quit of thirty
days, delivered to the tenant in hand or to
some person of proper ago upon the premi-miseor in the absence of such tenant or
person theo such notice may bo served bv
affixing tho same to a conspicuous part of
the premises, where it may be conveniently read, The attornment of a tenant to a
stranger shall be void, and shall not affect
the rights of the landlord unless it bo made
with the consent, express or implied, of
tho landlord: Provided, That no part of
this section other than that which relates
to attornment of a tenant to a stranger shall
apply to contraots made or to any tenancy
existing prior to the passage of this act,
except in cases of waste or refusal to pay
ront.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
when forcible entry is made, or when a
pcaceablo entry is made and the possession
unlawfully held by force, or wbon posses- bíod is held without rigkt, after the eetate

d
of hia term of service, and
at the
And in
expiration of his term of service.
case of his death while in service, the residuo of his bounty unpaid shall be pad to
his widow, if ho shall havo left a widow;
if noti to li is children, or if there 'be none,
to the motlior, if she bo a widow.
Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted, That
in case the quota, or any part thereof, of
any town, township, ward of a city, precinct, or election district, or of any county
not so sobdivided, shall not bo filled within the space of fifty days after such call,
then the President shall immediately order
a draft for one year to fill snhc quota, or
any part thereof, which may be unfilled;
and iu case of any luch draft no payment
of money shall be acoepted or received by
the Government as oommutation to reale-as- e
any enrolled or drafted man from personal obligation to ptrfotn military service.
Seo. 3. And bo it further enaoted, That
it shall be lawluf for the Executive of auy
of the States to send recruiting sg.ots into

substitute!.

Approved,

Julyi,
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No. 154,

in

act authorized the Secretary of the
Navy to appoint a commission to select
a site for a navy yard or naval station
on the western waters and for other
purposes.

Bo it enaoted by the Sánate anp House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
Secretary of the Navy oe, and Be bereby
is anthorised and empowered to appoint
commission consisting of one naval officer
one officer of the engineer corps, and on
civilian, to select the most

approved

sito

for a navy yard or naval station on the Mi.
ssiisippi river oropon ona of its tributaries,

and to report to lbs next session of Cocgre.
f i nprovtd, June 80, ML
s
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1 must except
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nothing.'
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of
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and who were amply paid for their servi
the Vulture, which is below tho town
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It is a well established fact that the
sheep of Mr. Gonzales wero stolen by tho
Apaches, for they were recoverod from the
Apaches. Mr. Parker's mules were stolen
by the Apaches as is verified by the fact
that they were sceu in the possession of the
Apaches.
Now would it nut bo well for Hid writer

ed:
From San Buena Ventura, California, via
Ravena city, anil Bin Meadows on the Mohave
river, to the sink of said river, and thence to
Fort Mohave on the Colorado river, and Fort
,
Whipple, to Santa íé, New Mexioo.
From Los Angeles, to La Pan, and thence to
the capital of Arizona Territory and thenoo to
Santa F é;
From Denver, Colorado, via Punched Pass
and Conejos, to Santa Fé New Meiico;
These are all important mail routes and will
if properly managed be of great utility to San-t- a

for tho New Mexicati to be more specific in
Fé. Those to California, if tho contracts
CANDIDATE FOR .'RESIDENT IX 1S64 his charges against the Navajos who have for
carrying tho mails should be awarded to
removed to the liosquo Redundu?
Would
d
onterprising and competent persons, will
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
it not lie a ell for him to act fairly and
doubt open up, through Santa Fé, tho
como up to that standard of veracity which
main channel of travel and communication
Tur. kliction for couQty offers on Mongives confidence to what is said in a new between the Atlantic and Pacific.
day
passed off asú usual witli elec- spaper, and
stulo when, where and how
Nature has from tho beginning pointed this
tions in which there is not much interest thefts havo boeu
committed by lliu reser- out us the route to be traveled between tho two
token I7 the people. Everything wa convation Navajos win havo been at the Iios coasts, but political influence and private inducted in a quiet and orderly maimer, there
terests have denied Nature her proper volco
que Redondo?
a think so. Tho people
being no appoaronco of exeitcment at the
in matter. Now, elements, which have arisen
will doubtless think so. But (he writer.
polls during the day.
out of the organization of Arizona Territory,
wo opino, will not think so becauso that
. Messrs JAilipe Delgado,
nro at work which will give Nature, a chance
Rodriguez and
would devolve upon him tlio necessity of
Greiner wero elected members ofjhe House
to demonstrate tho ndvantngns which she has
adducing proofs which noither be nor othplaced within tho reach of mortals here below,
of Representative! and Msj. Jos! 1). Sena,
er living man cau produce.
and which, nppcnling to all tho Instincts which
Sheriff.
The votes cast for the dlfl'orout
are most powerful in the government of hucandidate! was Tory nearly equal, no one
man actions, will guide capital and enterprise
of the representatives having received more
JWDr. J. M. M'Nulty and lady will
ma path heretofore unknown or covered up
thau a dozen majority.
The usual majorl- start to the States in Monday's
coach. '
by a prejudice that was diUicult of removal. In
ty in the county for what is known as the
The Doctor came to the Territory with
a short period of time these development will
Gallegos party is between one hundred and tho "Column
from California" in IC2 and be before tho world.
fifty and two hundred.
We need direct communication with Denver
during his residence here held high positions in tho medical department. Previ City snd it is to be hoped that the above menThe Navajos.
ous to the arrival of Dr. Bryan he was Me tioned mail route between Sania Fé and Dendical Director and Purveyor. Ho is not ver will meet the wants of the people of the two
Tho Navajos may be
pesec, but the
Territories.
pooplo, owners of trains and herds, "can't only esteemed a gentleman of high stand
6ce it," and suggest the propriety of a speing in Ins protession hut also in social life,
Lkiu DürKATKD:
The voters of Ariiona havo
cial order from tho General Commanding,
and his friends will greatly regret his de- done a noble act in defeating
Leib, tho politior a proclamation from his Excellency, tho
cal mountebank, who had the impudence to sot
parture.
Governor, that will at least give the peaceHe is ordered to tho Army of the Polo-ma- himself before them as a candidate for Dclc-gat- o
ful and industrious citizcu an opportunity
in Congress. Au impostor oi' the most ar
to defend themselves
where wo believe it is his intention to
sgaiiiBt those pests
rant kind, he moves from community to com
of tho country, who under the cloak of frireport as soon as circumstances will
munitj, maiiin pretensions of the most lofty
endship,
and protection promised them,
re stealing and plundering the property
. .
.
11.
puWIO psupcr ana thll8 itvoa its long fl8 the
and tuking tho lives of our people.
J"We understand that Mr. C. G.
uiuernu communities will subsist mm. It was
By detinue tho New Moxicao has for the
has returned from the pursuit of the Inthus with him in New Mexico. Ifo lived hero
last three weeks pi,
boen approaching a dians who
stole his mulct, and that he re- as long us ho could in his peculiar
method and
position of opposition to the policy of lo- ports to have seen them
Anally went to Arizona as a charity patient.
but in couscauun
tho
cating
Navajo Indians on the Pocos riv cc of the
manner in which they were mo
Wither be will go from Arizona, bis race hav
er, at the Bosque Redondo, and in its last llinea and armed it was
Impossible, to re- ing boen run there, cannot bo imagined at tho
issue concluded an artido headed "Nava- take tho animal.
present writing. Ho is represented bb being
jos," in which it is argued that thoso indi, .
Tim T.,!o,,D
,lu iuuiiuiiicu mo rouuery completely rundo wn at tho hocl, without
ana are not at peace, with the above quo- it is said, wero
Coyotero Apaches and friends, sad, of course, destitute of the means
ofobtnining a support, all looking upon him
ted paragraph.
made their way to the San
Francisco Mo
that pitiless unconcern which usually marks
It never has been contended that the
untain.
with tho conduet of the mililii. tria..,.!.. .1...
uu
Navajo tribe has given in its adhesiou
tribs of unworthy pretenders and fu se heart oil
to tho terms of pence which wore proscribed
Rt.twxc: Mr. Uunt at his librarv.
sknavo to which he
for them by tho Government through its the Tost Office
oo tur as moral principio is concerned ho is
building 1ms replenished
military agents hero. There are some few uis assortmeut
of books which ho now of- of the same class as Holmes, Knnpp and Amy
the
of
tribe who have not doue so and who fers to his Bubcnbersaa
of official notoriety in'this Territory Distitu-t- o
a circulating lipcrlups may never do so, and those few brary.
of any such principle.

hit

hs

tt

,.,,

heretofore But tint does not affect the
facts that over seven thousand of tho tribe
have iiibmitted thomsolves to the terms;
that those Bcvcn thousand aro living poacc-ful- lj
and cententcdly at the Bosquo Redondo and havo boon during the summer
successfully ongaged in raising large crops
of corn, wheat, beans and other vegitablci.
Nor does it arguo that becauso a few thieves aro running at largo, seven thousand
more should be turned loeso with them to
assist them to do on a largo scale, as It
was being dono only ono year ago, what
ia now being done on a limited scale. Up
to tins timo last ycur it was nothing nnu- inal to havo report! of robberies by the

The terms of subscription to tho Libraiy
ft.rt ..i.
.
..
I.H..I... ,n
i.
iu regular
iiuaiwr
eutiscriucrs
or ton cents per day to
transient subscrib- crs.
arn

fctf-Co-l.

Collins arrived in the coach from
the States on Thursday, after an
absence
of nearly six mouths.

QfCol. McFcrran, Chief Quartermas
ter, and Cnpt. Bell, Chief Commissary of
suusisicnce lor tlio department of Now Me
xico have gono to Fort Uniou on an official
visit,
AppoisiEni-Jml-

gcs

have boen appointed

Ushur nnd Hi.l.l.ell
in tho places of Knapp

.navajos oi ono, two, uro aud ten thousand u"u """s0 "roccnus who havo been removed,
18 now
hoped that wo will soon have
beep at a time, and the occasions
wero
not infrequent. Cattle and r uiles wero "ome Jud08 in the Territory. Wo have not
been informed at what tiino tho new appoin tecs
tolcn in the snrao proportion.
This, howwin tan to cometo their placo ot duty.
ever, was not the experience oí an isolated
yoar, but it was a repetition of occutren.
CSTGen. Carleton has boon on a visit to
ccs of tho past eight or ten years. Sines Fort Union for tho pant ton daja. Ho, wo
went there for tho purpose personalDecember last we have no JVatv;'o Ikcflsnf
any magnitude to record. Ticir reported ly witnessing the doparturo of tho main body
operations in the vicinity of Abiquiú and of tho troops which ho had ordered to tho plains
from this Department.
the Tierra Amarilla have been limited indeed iu comparison with those of former
CTiteut.Col. ChaYeSjIstCay. N..M.V0I1.
yoars aud have been performed by those
and Maj. I. B. Willis of the California volunof the tribe who havo never been to the teers, arrlYcd in the
city from Ariiona last wock.
Bosque Redondo. These thefts havo been Those offioors havo aeon a great doal
of somco
committed, if committed at ill by Navajos, in Ariiona since the organization of that Terby thoso who ire in the condition to which ritory aud havo niado themselves well acqua8teck, Amy, Greiner,& Co would havo inted with its geography.
the wholo tribe returned. They live in
(JiTMcssrs Amborg i. Eluborg have moved
their own country. All experience for the

past ten yoars ihow s that when they lived
in thoir own country they lived by theft,
and that the industry of tho people of New
Mexico provided them their aubsistonce.
Now all is changed. They do not,
as a
tribe, live in their own county. They live
on a reservation sot apart for them by the
Government and they live by their own industry aud tho assistance rendered them
by the Government The Territory of New
Mexico has bon relieved of hor most des-

their Btoro to thoir new buildings on the north
west corner of the l'laia.

Knapp BinovKni We aro happy in being
able to announce to the people of the Territory that the Administration at Washington has
relieved them from the presence in their midst
of Knapp as an associato Judgo for Now Mélico. His conduot whilst he occupied a seat
on the bench here was such as to disgust all
who admire honesty and probity in a Judge,
and his unofficial life brought him Into a depth
tructive enemy, her industry has been re- of contempt that men in official position sellieved of it! most imposing driwback and dom attain. He and Holmes and Amy are the
her natural! resonre have been loft free to only ones that hare, to our knowledge, ever
attained It here. Could the President rcliovc
6urieh wliant
and ill llii Ma nf Iha lallar
..
i
ai ka liaa nt (1.
ithuof one nt of t
to
Ihe
people
(iM the Territory vrould be.
iente

1,.

i,t

,;CARNIT& STE?ENS;

'"l.iC

'.í

"7

V

M.COBMICK.

R. C.

.1;

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
Tlie ptitjlif! arn luTrby warnml nut In
or purohane
(Juiilji'jilu rei:rtri 6im by tajit. Unrimtn Miller, Ami.
In fiivor of Utmn
k Cnrnn-- al Furl
Cri,tu:kiiivliHÍüiiiK the roceiptof k'bl liunJroJ tiirt forty

nMty

truan-rmilliUirtmu,ur,
ibe niii
é c;rrtsuii nt Ui' uuilei moflí,
ilicftliovu tles.'n.ioil duuliratu remillll'V lilt ri'on
I".'- '"'I'" !! JUI'l III" IIBIIIU'III IJI
ban
ibem voM nmlefiioTabia
whhb ren--

f

Sinco writing the above wo have received
tho
rteoiia Jiner of August lOthfroin which
we clip tho following paragraphs
in rcforoncc
to the election :
Klscwcro a list of tho successful
candidates
so far as known at tlio olfioo of the
Mixkk, ia
given. It will be noticed that our prediction
as to tho voto upon tho Delegate was correct.
Tucson alono gavo a majority for Poston, of
more than enough to counterbalance the voto
of Dr. Leib in the uppor country.
Indeed the
Doctor receive but a single vote out of the two
hundred cast iu Tucson, while at most of tho
precincts below tho (lila ho received nouer.
Col. Postónos total majority is about 4UU, and
that with a very light vote cast in all the southern oountry.
The election of Colonel Poston will, we believe, bo highly advantageous to the Territory.
Acquainted, from, lone residence hero, with
what is necessary to tho successful development of our rcsourses; holding pleasant relations with tho Territorial officers, and anxious
with them,- and (as we happen to
to
know) on terms of intimacy with tho President, his father's early nciirlibor and friend in
Kentucky, ho will be able to render effieieut
servico at Washington. Having no personal
dimcultios to settle there, his time and atten
tion m uu givcu iu mo lermory, and to a
cordial support of the Union and tbo government. His published declaration on this point
was in theso words :
is the greatest calamity that could befall tho American people, and every
nooessary te preserve our Nationality
must bo made In the heart of every true patriot the Nationality of tho American people
sours above overy olhor interest or prejudice.
In tho motto of uiy nativo Stato, "United w
stand, divided wo fall." The Prosident has,
in my humble judgment, always evinced an
honest desire to preserve tho Integrity of tho
Union in orery way consistent wilh the dignity of a great and powerful Nation."
This ciplicit language is in striking contrast
with the subterfuge of some of tho boasted
Union candidates, and, with his triumphaut
election, isa withering robuko to the embittered partiiaus who havo constantly called tho
Colonel a
for the want of some
other argument whereby to promote their own
sottish ends.
Tho Legislature Is, for tbo most part, mado
s
up of
men, and will provo in intelligent and industrious body, laboring zealously to promoto the best interests of tho wholo
Territory, regardless of personal prejudice! or
local jealousies. We congratulato the pooplo
upon thoir having secured
so competent aud worthy.

From Arizona.
We havo been permitted to- publish tho following private lettor from Secretary MoComick

SanUrV.N. M
Nt. 13: Iirv

HctiI.T,

Jííüi

LEAVIÍN'WOKTH
31

ADVERTISEMENTS,

.v,,, ,i

may continue to steal as they have stolen

tAS VjAiVXBW MEXICO.

or Uia I.n
nr. Ó. H.
nlirUi harina taken
er. So far as Bsayod the work promises well VelMlIolSirlnsaaal.llU'th'm op in time rato ty. fe,
now prepared lo uccummmluto a larga uopUaer of. v!riiu,m.
and tho lodes aro excellently looatod for work- The
wonderful Hfoct of these aprlntjR lo'curlng Syphilitic uiil
Srofulu,
ing. In thin respect they are much in advaniliHi'Haea, Hhuuinalisaj
kindred
ce of thoso in Washo caud ia some parts of this fcu. 0. ii too well known lu Uiin Terrilery to newt descrío-tlrThrow who dealre Itoiia receive medie! irenl.
hen."
sentare
of
the specimens
Territory. Most
I'leneurn leekcrB will Slid Mile all elefpttl plaoa oí te.
uienl.
FcW if anV shafts anrt. Tilo surrotiiiolng mountains and etiruine I'urulsk plenty
from tlminrniwiinr rnr'lt.
haVO been Sunk.
The deepest, that Upon tho of treme ami mountain trout. The tahlti will always bo sub
pllewwllh the best the mtrKMBIBmts.
ih
fant Thn
t
-- -silver .uuo, w
II. D.
r .g,j U. WOOIlWURTB,
;.
so.
miu iu, ,.....-Montgomery me,,
í;i j k
juar.x
boon nrofitablv worked with arrastas but, ot
course, mills aro needed to test thorn fully; THOS. CARNEY THOS- C ETSVENS
mero is agrowing cunuuetiee in wo tuno,
thoso best lifted to judgo think it will be but
a few months before wo must havo a good supply of machinery nnd a largely increased poWHOLES VJiE ROCER8.1
pulation. Capital is, of course, indispensable
"V ;
.'
to the working of quarts. It is to be regretted
that our Placers, while good nnd by no nietius . Corner Delaware Sfc& Lévee,5
exhausted are not sufficientlv extensivo to ma5
' I.KiVKSWORTllKixSAS.
intain a large population. I'lacers are always
rl
.
fo.3t.ly. , .
necessary to content thoso persons who ennnot
afford to await tho opening of tho lodes.
'
NOTICE, t
From accounting this district richest iu sil
TtmKinna IkarGtoiVirp
pi lnt MiiU-- Lht) riimn
ktul nl
ver quarts to giving gold the first plaoe,, our
1reA Oo. comutwM orJow 1. I'Wfi, Naitrip Uotisnltiri
prospectors and assagors havo now oonie to ku tm)t Wigatio unn ueun a in wi von by luuiual cotueai by
the conclusion that it is uncommonly prolific thn wltbürswal of Mr. Nadarlo Uoozaleft.aiui we Llave aí-- cUted wltlt uiMr..ku9M. l'írea uailer llioimmumU stylo
in both of the precious metals. In many of of l'erea
fc (X an borfltofi.re;
who la anthorlzml to conduct
the mines gold nnd silver aro found iu about and amuge ail buBlnui oh well of tlie old'u' (( tí covf
:
Firm.
equal proportions.
Wo tender our iHui to our ol d cnstorneri forfieir libe,
One mill is on the way boro. Others will ml putrwago and
to
Hie, by a Mr let atWoUou to
follow it without delay, nnd by tho coming roc Ive a cotitinuaiiou or
spring, at tho latest, we hopo to have busy aud
I I& Santa Vé, My 18, 1804. 'I
prosperous times bore. The weakening of tho
ifin
Apaches, tho salubrity of the climato and other
.TBAKSXZ'
C. B. IIBACIV
things warrant the people in tho belief that
tho region is speedily to be developed. From
BRACE & BAKER,"
Fort Mnjavo and El Dorado Canon wo havo
The lodes there
Ubolesalu Heaters in American ami foreign
muHi encoiiraiiHir reiions.
a,
the Cañón
ouJthcmm
'
ar0 Wg0
HARDWARE
is doing a fine business. Six more are order- cd.
kcCUIPTÍüK.'Y .'
OF KVBUY
From below the Gila the accounts are also
I'lowd, Mowlne Mnclilnei. Ainu Ve Itrw mt iim&t
Machinery is en rattle to tho Pisatisfactory.
ially aüiitittxl to UioTrtiit or Now kiuxico. uooaUBtlv
du
cacho mino, nnd tho Patagonia, Cerro Colorado and San Antonio mines are being vigorousNo. 31 Delaware Street,
ly and successfully worked.
I nm, Gcnoral,
Between Soooiul and Third Streets,";
Your obdt. Servt.
AS.

. :

.

All ptrfüí conciirnm! aro linrehy notlllKl that I am lb
viier of tlie miillvldcd onn CiKlith Mrtuf ths irtct
Btluntml in tbo county of Jtiu Arrira. Now Mrxioouilkaon
an tlio Tli'rra AmarilU
roiit, couQrmotl by i'utiKrviui
nnn are warnoliki.tt(ilr(ifiiuaui
uuvi jinrmi ui
Intnl or (luribs-imi
any purtmu tbnrtuf wltbuot my
nt
kiiowledKO fur uu valll tilto cau bo tnado to ubl laud without
my CüDseni.
' .
- HENRY KEIIUUXK.

113.

-

.:

No.

61

2m

i

HAJIMERSLAÜGH

lWi),

BROTHERS 1ÍM

NOTICE.
,irclin-lAll err"!!
warned mil ti litin li.i
or In miv
lor lh r..llnwlnff d.'nr.nl4l ilrnlU wliliili
limuiit'r liaru-luir from tlie iinJiTuKtii-rat Urrisu (in Uk- sell) lay of
arnwn i.iniioiwrti!.liit Trt iwun-Sliiy imn: vi: omii Mi.
t'niti'J Slain ul N'i'w York liv
ul
II M Vtm for
tlio sum ul'iiliiitliiiiuauildiillv. llrufl No.
un Ihc
Amiftl-Trciuun'r ut llie I'liitiid Hut nt New York liy
K. (lairlmin
ilollars.
liirtlni mun'ir live liniiilro-8.V1 ilrawn liy Capt. .1. c. Mi Cerrali mi the
linitt N...
Asiiitaut Ti"asnrr nrtlin Uniu-i- Slatea at Nw York fur
live Hundred il.illarn
d,at N). nil drawn liv nitit.
on tlio AMihlant TraaBiiror of llir I'liitid
Htaleaat Ht. Miiii fur the aum of th o bundred and forty

WHOLESALE

('el.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY OOODS,

dollars.

Tl"

I")1."1'

d'""'."" I

"PH

CaP'Y

HAT AND

J.r.
tbr--

AND RETAIL

of ltcatlv Kade Clelhhir,

Dealers,

m Boots, Shoes, Trunks & Valises.

wy

MAXUEI.AMOXIOOIUIO.
Santa
12.31'

W

IIAMMERSLAUOU BKOTIIKliS,.;
Keep

Dissolution of Copartnership.

Aunuat
No

in faal.
K.UAKItli'ON

their

lina Huitnhlo

'

llV

for

fF

MEXÍíM tllADE.
'''',(" v.
t

"

IIAMMl'XSLAUG

f. HP.TKI.l-rYr. II. niaka his

attv
illLtt
X

id

NEW

t.iRioi

Tliallrm of Hixi Ki. Y It,
merchant al Fort
tram. Now il"xn:.. In tlii any (lisilvi'd liy lanlnal roisnl:
late ilrni will hv paid, and alloiu
allulalma anaini'Mlio
tainllun avCii.nlB d if Haul Drill vollci ted, by Charlo Ij, iliii'
vaioy,
T.
liv

rvrrytlnng

II BHOTUEUS,

Will have Ihe "onilni! Seaseu tlio

laretat

luai, atiorteil

and

Jr.

M.

23114.
121!.

J

IIAMMEHSLAL'CIJ
irodi'trrmiuotl
ir iwtmtnine,

EXECUTORS'

NOTICE.

nAMMEKSlAÜQli

The uml"raltnil havlnit boon npiolntort oxcutor
of tlio
eclnti' of Ihe kle Juan 1'i run, hy tlin last will and U'SlainiTrt
ofllie
will
linmpdlaloly to tho rltla.
incut of sail enlute.. All pemons
who aro
In tho enlato hy book amount or oihorw'mp are requoat
ert lo ailllc Die Mino williont dehv, and1 thoae whohav
claim
will
abatnat it
prucciil
tor paymenti

WoiflrtW(ltiUtlifly artiDocillv

in

il

gira

13KOTIflHtS.
tisnttAd

tí J

y

ti j

NEW MEXICAN TRADE.

JUÜKFA CIIAVKX ni ruiKV,
KltANClsoj I'KIIKA.
YSKi IHKl'.'A,
lvxeculora.

.

HIIOTIEUS,

tomakaillojour interest

IJAMMER9ULT.JI 'niiOTTEKS,
In

M rnroun amúill

Ar thaiikfnlffftr
their iiw(T lo

wlHuivulbioi

KEOPENING1 REOPENING!!

ilirr

givi-

mil pitroDjuct

loitríTU

0 all
wKr

nal itifactmu to ull thus

SANTA FE HOTJL("

Tho

tinvítip Jnai rrenhod n large nfKnr(mi'tit
nil'DHIKUiind lWIKfl'lt! KANT Y nml KTAf.K PRY
(Ootf,(;KUi:KKIW, H.UUíWAIIB,
CLÜ1IÍ
1NU,
k CAI, HMfTS, tt SllO!, UQ.'ORS kc. . will
Tw tt ibutt itfn n In ama Ni or TiiosJuy tho fltli tout, in
the iu.iiIi riMuiiM of
k AmbcrK! new bulltllnj: North
WfKlCurnBr ofthft Ynm, Their
wrro pttrtihWfxl nt
l'W ruina, bmli In Kur'nw and New York t'lly,
nd will be
Mil'1 nt whtil(f rihI rrlal! nt litieml
jrlt fu.
Tlicy hope lo recnlvi h llUornl ahuro of Hitrf)titio nnil will
b! plenifetl to
humtieM rt'latlono
with iliir former
cuplomm. (Mnmori.olil nnil new, will nt all times reeuki
rntui nnd wtialuclury tltcution.
nf

.0

Suirtli wcst tornen of the i'laztr

"

i .

.

1
Tho projirletor Is prapareS lo arcommoilalft
Ilia pnhlta ib.
Iho beat manner.
Illa roonwar
ailaimd to thavccoinmoaa
turn nf tranaienl auñ irrmaiii'nl honrili'rí, ana hia labia l
furuishril with tha boat thai can lio ohlatuain ijie

marlKI

ÚEO. HÜTn;Wopnetor.

r.i

BO.Sl-l-

,:.

s

,

A.JlL. ZmCENDOM.

No.

SPIEGELBERG

WhoK'iiilc nuil

Rcull

Benlfrs

Id

Fortt(ii

a

c ''

.'IMrORTERS'AXp WUQLEALE

Dwuoiiliú

,;,íí" .iüRAvfRjAi; .j.'bY'
IJETAIL DEALERS ,
r.

HARDWARE,

IRON, STEEL,
Nail, Circular Saws,

BROS.

N. M.e..- - í

SANTA

WILSON & HASTINGS,

'

w

'

MKRCHA'SblSB,

':-

KVp ronatnatly ralhanÍBrarV'.l'a.MrtiSrDt'ríataría.VancT
and lirytlamt,Clolliliii,llal,
noi an" tbotl. irtctrle.
Liqnora, Hardware, Oneenawara, 4c,

Corn Mills, Plows, Cultivators,
GUM PACKING, BELTING, &C.

,

A Buitablo Stock fur tlio New Mcxiian
Tra.lt:.
Twolaiora Kaat
.No. 87. ly.

or SK.ii.il

í

l.KAVFSffor.TtI

C. R. MOREIIEAD

., SPRING 1864,

.

KAN3.VS.

& .Ca, Y

Hatluji

I'.-

tlriwloa

(ortj;tartnilly

-

pírranllutiitor

mad

l ó(in.'íaowotlvran.. iein4
(ooda, f lolliiuf;, Hala,

atork ol llry

WI0LESA1E GROCERS

...
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Caminos db Correo: l'or un acto paaatlo
por la ultimar sesión del Congreso los si-

publo tiene interés, fueron entallecidos.
De San Buena Ventura, en California, por
via de la ciudad do Ravens en el rio mojave
1 la perdida de dicho rio y de allí
fuerte
Motive en el rio Colorado y fiiertelYYIiipple.
cu el Territorio do Arizona hasta Sntitn Fé,
El hecho que las pbeja's del señor Gonza- Nuevo Mejica.;
;;
i.
De Los Angeles
les fueron robadas por los Apaches es bien
La Paz y do allí 41a
sabido, porque fuorou quitadas de los Apa- capítol del Territorio do Arizona y de allí
linaln Run In V.
ches. Es sabido, quo Ins mullís del señor
De la ciudad do Denver, cu el territorio
los
Apaches, por- de
Parker fueron robadas por
Colorado, por via del paso do Puncha y
que fueron vistas cn las manos de los Apalos Conejos hasta Santa Vé N. M. -
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tatas

ches.
Seria bien para el escritor del NueTo Me
jicano si fuese mas determinado cn sus es

son lonas rutas importantes y se
importancia á la ciudad do

rán do mucha

Santa Fe y ni territorio de Nuevo

Méjico
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Tin! persoas, por esto, rail arisad uno no compro, ni
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en tnanora algún
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Librarías
iso pl itla 30 del mea de Maro de IS64, asaban
el capitán A: P- Gairison sobra el teM Irada por
No.
Unidos i'U la oiudnd da
sorero aMstwite do loa Balado
Hueva Torlt por quinientos peeoe. (ífiflfl) T.luroiHia No,.
giradas por al capitán l.C, M'ol'arrait obro al
y
tesorero asistente de los Estados Unidos en la ciudad de
pesos cada uul. (800 eada
TTneva York por quinlrntes
C. M'Ferrau
una) y libransa Kw, SOiai sdapor el capitán J.
sulire rl toworeio ftsisiente délos Ksisdos unidos cn la
mudad de sin Luis por quinientos cuarenta y tras pesos,y
suspendidos
nido
lian
Lo payos do iliclias litniilizna
por esto no tienen nínguti antor al quo los tiene.
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y sus recursos han sido dejados libres
para florecer sin molestacionj y todo esto
ha sido cumplido sin un real de gastos al
pueblo y sin esfuerzo alguno por su parte
menos el di proporcionar la tropa que hizo
el trabaja y qné fué bien' pagado 'por sns
' "
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pecificaciones contra loa Nnvajóes que han sí
y iroiit aihi.ti Le á prusiuir rrclmnoi
rfeotiviinifitlH
Las para
fuesen bien administrados.
cu el Goiyri'HQ. lo DiMjiMinientoi
y U Corta tie Rfclamot.
Debe
sido mandado al Bosque Redondo.
California, si los contratos por llevando los
'.
:
conducirlo justamente y líegnr al punto de
zona
correos fuesen dados 1 personas competen
Todas Us personan iit imadas nor
veracidad quo da confianza a lo que se dice
irinnunii'i 1864. Haminerslaugh y Hor.1864.
tpic yo noy iltu'iio il1 win, ttciawi iiiiriiMiri
i. Ijcib, el charlatan, que tenia el atrevites, serán, sin duda, abrir, por vía de Sania
en las columnas do un periódico, y debe
'
Vi, la ruta principal do comunicación en- MltlliU'l MHItin,
miento ponerse inte de ellos comu
Ciudad fin Kansas Misum.
Hiniio lüiVl UO.y píii iivimuih iio iiu
,
dicho L rri'iii) m ntiijfunrt
decir, cuando, cn donde, y como, robos
tr.m,iBi..'U ni caniiim ii ni
tro el Atlántico y el Pacifico.
ningún
pnr
Delegado la congreso de Arique
partí! tni1 Hin mt curncnfimlTifo,
hecho
han sido
por los indios Nuvajóes de
KN VKNTA rOU MAYOR
Y MKNOS
lu Ull tiprobdcion.
válido te punía
iA(U.
La naturaleza ha desdo el principio moszona. Un impostor sin vergüenza, anda
No. 10. 6m.
la reservación. Asi creemos. AíI creerá
Trafícaule ilo Hopa lincha. r,
HKN'UY MKllCl'RR,
de pais en país, Luciendo pretenciones
trado ceta como la rnta para ser caminada
del
Kffcton, Aariüoi Kniran(roi y VamttUm;
grado mas alto, poniéndose sobre el pueblo el pueblo. Pero el escritor no creoni as i, éntrelas dos costas, pero nflucucias polí
AVISO DK E.JECÜTOKKS.
SotiibrtTJi yfiorraí, Butui f Zapatoi, Baulfi jr UauIltM.
asi vive micn porqueta pondría cn 61 la obligación de tra ticas y particulares han negado la voz á
como menesteroso publico
'
ItAMMfiRSLAUGnylIERJIAKOS
K.tcrtitnrn
.on IihIo (IrmadiM Imiilindo niilftinimhriuiOfi
tras que los varios paises le ayudan, Asi er pruebas las cuales ni él ni tampoco cuiil- - la naturaleza tocante 4 este apunto. Ahora

Us rolantes do Arilian hecho nn acto Bulle en derrotar
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Vivía aquí quira otra persona puede traer.
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elementos quo pe hau levantado, de ili'l ilirliu Jimu
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J'ir b ciiUMijiili'iilt! t'nliK 1i pprioii.n .dpti lid;il
la organización del territorio de Arizona,
fld .ii nunot .m mm
d
dli'ho optado pnr liiro tie aientm
Remoción de KNArp;
Somos dichosos están esforzandose y darán A la naturaleza iliiflvl(lHt)dijftirPKlarUíinihinaíhin
dibnen y niiuclUí
pwrn
el
lu
eututlj
piesontariji
iPiitmii rücUuiot, cuutra
cn poder anunciar al pueblo del territorio que una oportunidad pura demostrar las venta- íw
JOSKP.UHAVRS.Il' PlíllKA,
la administración cn la ciudad de Washel
dcmortnlos
alcance
jas que ha puesto en
KHAN' ISOn 1'tliKA,
1XK8FKHBA,
ington le ha aliviado de la presencia entre en este mundo y que, diríjioudese ú todos
tijpvutort'B.
el de Knapp como uno de los Juezcs de
Nü. 10. Cm.
los instintos que ejercen nms poder en el
Su conducta
Nuevo Méjico.
cuando
gobierno do los actos humanos, dirigirá
NOTICIA.
ocupaba el destino de Juez era do un
capital y industria cn.una senda no reco
M nmHc y psMI-l,i ni nn incluí Ir
carácter que disgustó i todos los que adnocida cn lo pasado d escondida por una Or lero4 j a. rumo .stubs üonilnwsta lie
1'iTi'É.
miran li honestidad y veracidad cn un Juez,
lua
Nuaano Gi'tuiiU'í, y rviijia Di'lnna.i, lu s0"
Kn
remover.
Be
no
pudo
preocupación que
mutuo pin la squmnon iWafinr Wasarlu
y su vida afuera do ins uctos oficiales le
lioiiyali-sy licino
iiMK itMli 'iti
tiusulhi. al Ueiior Johuh
poco tiempo estas manifestaciones serán
IVrt'n, t'iüi) fl ilumino y ral lio ilo l'i'rra y. 'a. romo
trujo i un grado de desgracia d que los
allí P. ilo alioralol ,;HBlota am.irlr iilo para roiolutir, r

mientras que podía en su modo peculiar y
cn fin se fué 4 Arizona como menesterosoA donde ira do Arizona no so puede decía i lo presente. Se dicen que es araínado
completamente, sin amigos, y, por supuesto,
sin todos los recursos de conseguir los necessaries de la vida. Todos lo consideran
con la indiferencia que comunmente señala
í conducta del publico liada
la tribu de
cliarlatanos y pérfidos de que es uno,
En cuanto á principios es de la misma
clase de Holmes, Knapp y Amy de este terante del mundo.
que gozon posición oficial raramente lleguen
ritorio Sin principios honrados.
Hace mucho que hornos neccsiUelo una
El y Holmes y Amy son todos los quo lo
comunicación directa entro esta ciudad y
nuestro
lian, según
entendimiento, llegado
El Navaja
la do Denver, y ahora es de esperarse que
en este territorio. Si el presidente nos podia
Los Navajoes quisas son pacíficos, pero
la ruta arriba mencionada llenará las ne
alcvlar
de
la presencia de esto comu ha
pueblo dueíio de los trenes y caballadas,
cesidades de los doj territorios ro uiiucto
?io podia verlo, y presentnn el decoro de hecho con aquellos el territorio le haría
)s correos.
una Orden Especial ó una Proclama de S.
mucho
agradecido.

mino! do paz que le fueron

prescritos por numero, ninguno de ellos habiendo recibido
mas de doce do mayoría. La mayoría usual
en ol condado para el partido conocido como

que no han hecho asi, quisas nunca harán el del Padre Gallegos os entre cientos
ni), y estos poces pueden seguir robando cuenta y dos oientos.
como ban robado cu lo pasudo.

Pero esto

no cambia el hecho que hay mas de siete
mil de Iob indios de la tribu que han sometido a los términos; que estos BÍcte mil es-

tán viviendo pacifica y contentamente
cu el Bosque Redondo, y han sido, duraute
el verano, ocupado cu el cultivo do cosechos
grandes de mais, de trigo j de fríjol. Ni
tampoco prueba que, porquo hay unos po
cos ladrones vagando, deben ser siete mi)
mus sueltos junta con ellos para ayudarlos
ra hacer en un escala grande, como estaban
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señor

cin-

Huutensu librería cn la

casa de correo ha rellenado
libros que ofrece a los

su tinrüdo do

suscritores

de su

li-

brería.
Los termiuos de suscricion sen cinco pe
sos por cada tres meses, 6 dies centavos
cada dia, por Iob que no quieren suscribirse
por tres meses.

Posi'friii, op la HfMi vnni1oru M ma nranrtfy
utectuKiuolWTLii;uUiciudtl de Kanli

ios tenido robos de consideración Cometidos por los Navajoes. Sus operaciones en

la vecindad de Abiquin 7 la Tierra Amarilla
hau bids limitadas en comparación con los
de afios pasados y han sido hecho por los
de la tribu que nunca han sido cn el Bosque

General Carlcton hizo una visita

a los l'osos esta semana. Como hemos

sab.

do fué allí para ver la partida do la tropa
quo ha mandado 4 los llanos de esto depar.
lamento militar.
.

,,...

Estos robos han bíJo coraotidoj
HfflfEl tcnicnto coronel Francisco Cha
e liabioscn cometido por los Navajees, por ves y el mayor E. B. Willis llegaron cn es.
lot quo están in la misma condición i ta ciudad la Bcmana pasada del territorio
qne Stock, Amy, Groinor)' Cia. hubiesen de Arizona. Estos oficiales han. tenido
en su pti rancho servicio cn Arizona desde su organi
piesto 1 toda la tribu.
Kcdondo.

natal. Toda la experiencia de los diez años
fissados demuestra qne cuando vivían cn
n pais natal vivían por robos y que la industria dol territorio do Nuevo Méjico les
kporcionó
( subsistencia. Ahora todo es
ainbisdo. No viven en sa pais natal. Vivon
una reservación apartado para ellos por o'
gobierno y viven por m propia industria
J la aynda que les dan el gobierno. El terr- -

zación territorial y so han hecho bien infor-
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on mano
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Hfpctimiamrtito snlíciUiiHiucontinuarioii deltnltrior
palrtuiiinjn ÜIuthI 'lo un iimlcuS en Nucvu Míjic j. Tpü- eu in is nnminiKioi, huiciob a nu
Irémim ciirninnicmimiB
y Itmitlt ujnre) un vunto
si to nciiucif) ilu Ouiiiialuiiieliiri
I
u
completo tiurt iin de A huiro, cu. To1j, Ardi'i. íw
To'Ii ciato dt oí"ctn 10 compritín y i
kli'ii(liU,
antea
comiHÍon,
de
á
ahirs
rnnio
vcmli'lDi
Ateoctui
rsn
nnrlicnlar serídortaá lHComirty muta d Lna.
W. H. UUL'KyC.
í
Oinddl ri Knnn.ni Mo,

Qué
i'KRKAk Ca.
Informarmo dciiue ha muerto su primor
marido.
clamó el otro alarmado; ó
Pues quél
sabor algor1
W. H.ÍHEC
ff.H. COOri R.
í
-- o no puedo decirte mas:
nprovo cna. ao
No S3:Iy
do?
do mi oonsejo, por mi parto to dejo libre,
Y
La cabeza delióvonso trastornó, pero no
y
C.
B. Braco
A. L. Baker,
puedo decirse íi decir nada 4 la viuda, á quien
Sucmm Alberto, Jsxcett.)
Nnirofl.iriti'ri en venia p ir major d Qulnflullleríí
tomo ofondor y so retira y un frivolo pretexto;
Kxtr.mjcru M tortn ilincnpcioD,
MAiulni de foí-tal dia siguiente va en cana do su amigo
Negociantes por mayor y menor Tricor ZacHt, yuUai
itutalanteM,
Ualiailuita.y eíwtoi,
xa no me oaso, te dico.
atluiilailm
t".pe
t ir&Qco de Si nevo Mijico, md
preenDiíOti.
De veras muy pronto to has decidido.
en Ferratoria,
Yo soy así: y ahora dime, do uue murió
'
gsTcr.w nir.aito,
NO. 31 DELAWARE.
ol marido de la
ACÍRO,
CUVOÍ,
'
51
Voy ú decírtelo, puesto que ja no hay inEntre laa Callas Soennda y Tareata.
CABABOKIS,
Tl'Oi,
conveniente, do vejes.
'

isy-E- l

tntOoc
Leav- -

nAMMKllSUuailjUKllMASgS
A

Tampoco al decir mosca moncho cu
z
francés
me refiero & los coqiietones
CllAllLBS DhGhIli'S
cou que eu el siglo XV111 se adormiLouis n. Bnoivx
lan nuestras mas elegantes damas, dan á
San LulS.
Sueva York
este adorno cierta expresión, y con ella
cierto titulo que so conserva eu las tradiROPA.
ciones galaiitcs del galanteador padre del
siglo actual.
Vt GKECK,
Y
UliOWX
Ni hablamos de las ( moscas, ni de
las moscas lunares, ni siquiera do la mosSuccsorcR do
ca militar, esa Última reduciuu de la perilla cn la barba del hombre.
F. ENDKKS YCA
Me refiero á unos dijes do oro ó double
que con el nombre de moscas y la figura de
F.MltlCJ.YTES
estos auinialitos, y de todos tamaños, han
venderso cu todas las platerías
empozado
y
y joyerías do Partís.
Comerciante!, por mayor en Ropa
Latas moscas so adaptan á varios usos
públicos y d uno privado.
No.
calle principal,

terHil señor Parker ha regresado de la
persecución de los indios que lo robaron
Sirven para gemelos, para pendiente
las tnulasy dico que los vid pero uo podia
botones de chaleco, para alfileres de
para
las ínulas porque crun bien mon
haciendo hace un año lo que están haciendo quitarles
pocho esta es su misión ostensiblearmados.
tados
y
También se emplean para ocultar socro-tro- s
n una escala pequeña.
Los indios quo robaron a las mulus fuebajo sus estendidas alas y esta es su
' El afio pasado en esta estación no hubo
ron Apaches Coyoteros y ellos huyeron misión misteriosa.
nada extraño el recibir de noticias del
Tocando a un iiipoiccptiblo
resorte, el
haata el monto do San Francisco.
robo por los indios navajoos do uuo, dos,
ala se replega 6 bo levan tay deja ver un
retrato querido unafotografia microscópica,
tres, cinco, y diez mil obejaseu un dia- Los Juezus Ushur y Hub ó
NoiimuDos:
una diminuta trenza do cabellos.
y estas ocasiones de robar fueron fre bell han sido nombrado para reemplazar á
cuentes. Roses y muías fueron roba los Juezes Knapp y Oroccbus que han sido
dos también i la misma razou. Esto no removido de bus destinos por el presidente
Un elegante Parisién halda reAskkdous
fue la experiencia do un o3j solo, siuo fué Ahora es de esperarse que luego tendrernca suelto, no hace diss, oasares con una viuda
muy linda y rica. Creycó dolió oouíiar su plan
de los otros Juezes eu el territorio. No hemos sit
repetición de' los acontecimientos
á un amigo, el cual tomando unjiiru gravo, lo
adlo ó diez ai os pasados. Después del k(i0 cnan0 tfaiuiall por a escena do sus dico:
En tu lugar yo baria una cesa.
mee de diciembre proximo
pasado no ne- - dclacrcs judiciales.
harias'r1

V

HS

Hurtiilixlo
OllWUllll,

la tinovn.

Í.EAVKNWOllTO,

el gobierno por medio tic sus gentes militares iqut. Hay unoa pocos do la tribu

dl

Irolt

al

HAJIlIfiRSUWUjHiaiMAXüS;

el Oobernador-qu- o
dari al honrado y
pacifico ciudadano una oportunidad para
'
Ei, Casamiento.
Le aconsejaban
á un
CSjH.a elección para oficiales del condaY
defenderse oncontra de estos tormentos del
KN KKKCTOS Y Tt01A, OtSEROS
pals quien lujo la protección de amistad y do que tuvo lugar el domingo proximo pa- padre (pie no catara á su hijo tan pronto
UEHÜDA,
sino que espere á que tuviera mas juicio.
premisos! están diariamente robando los in- sado como de ordinario cn elecciones
en
-- Ni equivocan VV., contesto el podro,
tereses y matundo nuestra gente.
y Cachuelias.
Biilst, Zapatos, Somlr-crque el pueblo tiene poco do interés. Hucn si se espera á quo mi hijo tengo juieia no
Hace tres semanas qnc esta aiiinando
orden fud observado durante todo el dia, se casará nunca.
NO. 17.
DEL.WV.
NO. U CALLK
Nuevo Mejicano una posición de oposición
uo siendo apariencia alguna de agitación
de oposición a la pulida de poner i los
Lado del Sur entro la Principal y Segunda,
ce re de las casuaen donde dieron recibidrs
Dijks he moda
Según escriben de París,
Navajees cn el rio PecoB, en el Bosque Revotos.
os
también las moscas están de moda esto
tllDID DE MUVEWMTH, KIWIS.
dondo, y en ku al timo número conoinyi! un
Fueron elegidos los sonoros Felipe Del alio.
Semejante noticia parecerá trivial, con
editorial, con el titulo "Ay Navajo" en lo gado, Rodriguez y Grciocr, como represeu- Carney y Thos. Stevens.
siderando que estos alados nnimalitos noi Thos.
quo (Wciii que estos indios no están de paz, tautes para el condado en la Asamblea Lepersiguen en este tiempo, y tenomos que
CARNEY Y STEVENS.
con el párrafo arriba citado.
gislativa y el mayor Sena fué elegido como soportnr sus ncóoiodos agasajos, estén ó
Nunca se ha dicho quo la tribu entera Alguacil mayor. Lo votos que recibieron do de moda.
Vantrros an mayor iln Allanólos, Rmiuíii de la Calla
Hola arr y I.u 00.
Pero no hablo de las moscas que vuelan.
de Ntirajó ha dado su adhension á los ter- los rarios candidatos tueioti casi iguales en
K.

,'

ooia (oofcuienl

liuf.i tt4

Ticiiiin Puau
Nupvu Míjlü,

los

GREGG

COOPER
i

CEDROKES

DE MSIA1,,

mados con la geografía del país.

ARADOS

I.AVENWORTn
;

LOZAS,

lAXIlADOS

IAKSAS.

'

:

.CADtNAS,

El, cu'iDHASTi;. Uu sujeto mandó d su ZOüAS, lOSRDOnClTOS,
ESCOI'LAS IORHastings.
BARRENAS,
Wilson
criado que fuera a ver que hora señalaba
íillos iCuaaoNEs de vAHisninis.
NEGOCIANTES
DE VENTA
un cuadrante solar que había en el jardín
Atanoion partictlar seri dada AL Tranco ni Nvet
encima de un pedestal, por que quería arreVayor r Manor ' en Qninn.olllarU Matrinlotl t Iromislrei.
'
MtJire.
da Arao, Mollaoa 4l
Iliorrfl, Acaro, f'lavoa,
glar su reloj con el sol. Después de dar vaRptulo dorado, errea de 1. 1. Chlck lado orirnla, ciudad
Mala, Arailua Cultivadores, Uanta de Pifas, Masar
'
rias vueltas alrededor del cuadrante, sin porial liar najas.
do Kansas, Miiurl.
'
'
V
Sorliao propio tllrknpo Ha N. M.
Dolí Santiago Collins llegó euol cor der oncoutrar el medio do conocer la hora,
C. K tsarnay y 3 S. Cbkk y Tía. Ciudad da
Rolrrrnou;
cargó con el cuadianle, y se lo llevó muy
Nn. 2 0llc Dclinrnr:
reo de esta semana do los Estados Unidos
J'
oficiosamente a su amo diuiéndole:" Señor, Cansas.
4
.' boll Purrias II Isla do la Sipilnta
itol io do Nuevo Méjico lia sido aliviado do después de una ausencia du corea de beis
S, Elmo Kustl liscaia á s.iaaiaar nuaalra stiiUdo
P.
itAHÍAÍ
"
tengo Vd. la bondad de verlo Yd. misino,
' '
da eomprai ti sin Insar
islas
'
"
su enemigo mas dcstrutivo, bu prosperidad meses.
porque yo 110 lo cnlieuclo.1'
.ir
MI. y.

atafLos señores Elsberg j Ambcrg ban
mudado su tienda hasta su casa nueva cu
nordeste de la plora.
la

i

'

ier

"''
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Seo. 5 And be it further enacted, That proper to DC not loss thab ,thrtyJto feet
denned, id ed laud district, a similar map and state
circuit aud district courts wide, and constructed with ample ditches.
act incorporating id city passed by ment shall be hied with thu register recei the terms of the
for said district ot on both sides, so at to afford sufficient dra
ver, and at any time after the filing of such of the United States
wUluw ol the Mat. of California
tba
bo held as tot- - ins, with good and substantial bridges
map, statement, and t' stmioiicy in tbe Ue- - Wisconsin shall herealter
on tliu hlleeuthf April, ointhoutaiidtiRlit
.
lows; at the city of Milwnukic, in said dht and proper culverts audsluioes where necBoUentcUdDytni s."wD2 uou ;h,lll(lrt)(1 al) fir
tl,ri.1)V ,vi. ncral Land Grace, it shall ami may lie law
of Representatives of the United Slat of quiabed and granted to llic said city and ful for tbe Proaiuent to cause the lots em trict, on the second Monday of April andj essary. All stumps and roo to be thoroughly1 grubbed out between tbe ditches the
America is Congress assembled, That its ancomsoM, for tho uses and purposes braced within the limits of such city or the seo md Monday of September, aud at
whenever the surveyor general nf Califur-b- it specified in tho ordinances of said city, town to be offered at public Halo to the the city of Madison, iu said district, on tbe entire length of said roadi the central por- - shall in compliance with the thirteenth ratified by an act of the Legislature nf the highest bidder, subject to a minimum of first Monday of January in each year, res- tlon or which to be tL&cienty raised to
afford a dry roadbed by meaos of diajtiago
taction of an act entitled "An net to aacer-tai- n aid State, approved no the eleventh of ten dollars (or each lot; aud such Iota as pectively.
And all writs, prpcess, and
from tbe centre to the aide ditches; tbe ti
and nettle tha private land claim in March, eighteen hundred and
returnable to the terms of
may not be disposed of at public sale, proceedings
lls to be levelled and valleys raited ao aa
tho State of California," approved March, entitled "An act concerning the city uf shall thereafter be liable to privato entry either of said courts as uow fixod by law
have San Francisco, and to ratify and confirm at said minimum, or at such reasonable in shall bo deemed returnable, and shall be to make at easy a grade as practicable
third, eighteeu hundred and fifty-onresApproved, June 25, 1861.;
caused any private land claim to he survecertain ordinances of the common council crease or diniinuin thereafter as the .Secr- continued to tho terms of said courts,
yed aud a plat t be mad: thereof, he shall of said city," there being excepted from etary of tho interior may order from time to pectively, as fixed by this act; Provided,
give notice that the same has been done ' this relinquishment and grant all sites or time, after at least three mouths notice, That oil execntious, processes, er orders isby i publication, once a week for four con- - iAih& nirI,lj f liLn.l. mhifU havn hpn or H view of the incroaso or decrease in the sued from the district court of any district
Pcsttc-- No.
12. '"
lecatiro weeks, in two newptper, one now are occupied by the United States for value of the municipal property: Provided, in this act mentioned, in eases transferred
the'
examination
of
published in tho city of San Francisco, and military, unval, or other public uses, or That any actual settler upou any one lot, to the circuit court, and in part executed, Ax act to provide for
certain orneen of tbe arc
been issued
una published near the land surveyed; and such other sites or parcels n my here- as aforesaid, and upou any additional lot shall be regarded as huving
ball retain iu hit office, for public iuspec-tio- after be design ated by the President of in which he may have substantial improve- fiom the circuit court, to which each partiBo it enacted by the Senate anil House
the aurvey and plat until ninety days tho United States, within one yesr after ments, shall bo entitled to prove up and cular case is transferred, and shall be
of Kepresentatives of the United jBtatct of
ut said
(rom the date of tha first publication in the rendition to the General Land Office, purchase tho samo as a
And no writ of execution America In
thereto.
Congress asscmUedfTbatevery
5aa Franeisco thall have expired; and if by the surveyor general, of an approved minimum, at any time before the day fixed or other final process, or power exercised, quartermaster and
assistant quartermaster,
or proceeding had in accordance with law and
bo objections are mide to aaid survey, ho plat of the exterior limits of San Francis- far the public sale.
every commissary of subsistence, and
hall approve the tame, and transmit a co, as recognized in thu section, in coneSec. 3. And be it further enacted, That to enforce any judgment or dooree, shall be every
paymaster and additional paymaster
copy of tbe survey and plat tberoof to the xión with tha lines of the public surveys: when such cities or towns uro established affected by reason of the transfer directed shall,
as soon as practicable, be ordered to
CemmiKiionoruf the General Land Office And provided, That the relin quiihmentaud uuon unsurveyed lands, it shall and may by this act.
appear for examination as to his qualifier
at Washington, for hit examination aud grant hy this net shall in no manner inter-ler- e be lawful, after tho extension thereto of
18D4.
June
27,
Approved,
tions before a board to be composed uf
tpproval; but if objections ure made to
with or prejudice any bona tide claims tha public surveys, to adjust the extension
three staff officers of tbe corps to which ht
said survey within the said ninety cays, of others, whether asserted adversely under limits of the premises according to those
belongs of recogulbcd merit and Dtnesss, of
121).
by any party olulming to hare au interest right derived from opsin, Mexico, or the lines, where it can be done without interPubuc-- No.
whom two at least shall be officers of
in tba tract embraced by the aurvey, or in aws of the United States, nor preclude a ference with rights which may bo vested
which board shall make a careful
Wis
af
lauds
to
State
rrrantinir
the
An
acr
be
thill
inch
objections
disposed
lots
so
any part thereof,
ano adjustment by sale; and patents for all
jiuiiciat examination
cousin to build a military road to Lake examination as to tbe qualifications of all
reduced to writing1, stating distinctly tbe thereof
of at public or private sale shall issue as
officers
who
may appear before them in
superior.
interest uf the objector, and signed by him
Sec. I. And bo it futher enacted, Thai it in ordinarv cases.
pursuance of this act, and shall also keep
or hit attorney, and filed with the surve-yu- r thai be tbe duty of tbe surveyor general of
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
and House miuutes and make a full' aud true
Ho it enacted by the Senate
record
general, together with such affidavits California to cause all the private land clai- if within twelve months from the establish- of Representatives of the liuitcd Stutes of of the
examination in each case And nil
or other proofs as he may produce in tup ms finally confirmed tn be accurately sur- ment of a city or town, as aforesaid, in the America in Congress
assembled,
That members of such boards of examination
port of the objections- - At the expiiution veyed aud plats thereof tobe mide, whenpublic dumain, the parties interested shall there be and is hereby granted to tho State shall, before
proceeding to the discharge of
of said ninety days the surveyor general ever requested by tho claimants: Provided, refuse or fail to fib in the Ijeueial Laud of Wisconsin, to aid m the construction of
their duties as heroin provided, swear of
shall transmit to the Commissioner of the That each claimant: requesting a survey Office transcript made with tbe statement a military wagon road from Warsaw, Ma- affirm
they will conduct all examinathat
General Land Office at Washington a copy and plat shall first deposit iu the district and testimony called for by the provisions rathon county,
Wisconsin, following llic tions with impartiality, and with
it solo
Of the survey and pint, and objections, and eourt of the district within which the land of tho second section of this act, it shall aud
Wisconsin river aslur os bkonowaug, aud view to the qualifications. Of the person ot
obInIn
of
the
bun
of
the
with
filed
support
the
Secretary
proolt
is situated a sufficient turn of money to may be lawful for
from thence, on the most feasible and direct persons to bo examined,
and that thev
jections, aud also of any proofs produced pay the expenses of such survey and plat terior to cause a survey and plat to be route, to a point on the State lino bctwoeu will not divulge the vote ol
any member
by tbt claimant and tiled with him iu sup- and of the publication required by tbe first made of such city or town, and thereafter the States of Wisconsin and Michigan, in a
the examination
upon
of
any
officer who)
port of tbi survey, together with hit opi- section of this act. Whenever the survey the lots in the saine shall be disposed of as direction leading to Ontonagon, on Lake may appear before
'
,..
them..
.,,,
,:
this
with
nion thereon; and if tbe survey and plat are and plat requested
said
provisions,
shall have been com' required by
Superior, every altérnalo section ot public
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. Thai
in
ut
an
each
bo
shall
approved by the said Commissioner be Dieted and forwarded to the Commissio
thi'V
that
land, uot mineral, designated by odd uum-her- such boards of examination shall be convenmall en lorse thereon a certificate ot his ner of the General Land Office, as required crease of fifty per centum on the aforesaid
for three sections in width on each ed uuder the direction of the Secretary of
approval. If disapproved by bim, or if, iu by this act, the district court may direct miuimum ol ten dollars per lot
side of said road. But in case it shall ap War, by the Quartermaster General, the
enacted,
That
bo
further
it
hit opinion, the cndi of jitstico would be the application of the money deposited, or
And
Sec. 5.
pear that tho United States have, when the Commissary General of Subsistence,
and
ubaerved thereby, he may require a fur- so much thereof as may be necessary, to effect shall be given to the foregoing out,
line or routo of said road is definitely fixed, the Paymaster General at convenient plathe
surve tbe payment of the expenses ofsaid surrey according to such regulations- as may be
'roo
reoort
ther
sold, reserved, or otherwise disposed of any ces; and general rules of examination and
touching the and
yor general of California,
prescribed by tbe Secretary of the Interior. section, or any part thereof, grantod as a standard of
publication.
qualifications shall he prea
matters ludicatca oy aim, or prooia vo ue
Sec 1. And be it lurther enacted, mat The net entitled ',An act for the relief of aforesaid, or that tho right of pre emption cribed by oaid officers, sub ject to the approtaken thereon, or may direct a new sur- it shall be the duty of the surveyor general the citizens of towus upon the lands of the or homestead settlement has attached to the val of the
Secretary of War, and shall be
vey aud plat to be made. Whenever the of California, in making surveys of the United States under certain circunstantes,"
snnic, then it shall be the duty of tho Se- published in general orders.
objections are disponed of, or tbe survey private land claims finally continued, to approved May twenty three, anno Domini cretary of the Interior to set apart from
Sec. 3. Aud be it further enacted. That
and ull
aud plat are corrected, or a new aurvey aud follow tbe decree of confirmation us closely eighteen hundred and forty-fouthe public lands of the United States, as aftear such general orders shall have been
plat are made iu conformity with bis direc- as practicable whenever such decree desig other acts and parts of acts inconsistent hcrembeloro doBonbed, designated by odd published for
sixty dayu, if any officer who
tion!, be shall endorse upon tbe aurvey aud nates tho specihe boundaries ol the claim. with this act, be and the same are hereby numbers, as near to said even section afoshall them be ordered beforo a board of
plat adopted bil certificate of approval. But when such decree designates only the repealed.
loresaid as may bo, and tho same shali bo
examiners, under the provisions of this uct,
After the aurvey and plat have been, as
withiu which tho quantity
Approved, July 1, 1864.
cated within six miles ofsaid road, so much shall foil for thirty days, after receiving
approved by the confi.med is to be taken, tin location of
provided,
hereinbefore
laud as shall bo equal to such lauds as the such special order, to report himself us
Commissioner of tbe General Land Office, such quantity shall bo made, as near as
140.
Pobuc-- No.
United States have sold or otherwise appr directed, all bis pay and allowances
shall
It thall bo the duty uf tbe aaid Commissio- practicable, in one tract ana in a compact
An act in relation to tiie circuit court in opriated, or to which the right of pre erup cease aud be forfaited until he des appear
ner to caua a pateut to issue to the clai- form. Aud if the character of the land, or
and tor tho district of Wisconsin, and for tion or homestead settlement lias attached; and report for examination; and if he shall
mant as toon ai practicable after luch ap- intervening prrauti, be such as to render
which lands, (thus selected iu lieu of those still thereafter fail for a further period of
other purposes.
proval.
in ouo tract,
otherwise appropriated, thirty days so to appear ho shall
the location impracticable
thereupon
Bo itensoted by the Senate and House sold, reserved, or
Sac. i. And be it further enacted, That
be
made, of
and to which tho right of pro eruption or bo dropped from the rolls of the army: i'n
then each separate location thall
of
States
United
tho
of
Kepresentatives
the provisions of tbe preceding section shall
has
afo
as
attached
vided, however, That if such failure
as near as practicable, in a compact form.
assembled, That the homestead settlement
to
apply to all survey i and plats by tha sur- Aud it shall be tin duty of the Commissio- America in Congress
with the sections and appear and report shall hat e been occasioned
act entitled "Au act to enable tho district resaid) together
veyor general of Califoruia heretofore
numodd
by
ner of the General Laud Office to require
by wounds or sickness, or other physical
States to issue execu- parts of sections designated
nade, which have not already been appro-te- substantial compliance with the directions courts of tho United
aforesaid, and approved as ufore-sai- disability, then thtre shall bo no forfeiture
tion and other final poccss iu oortain cases," bers as
by ono of the district courts of the
Wisof
held
State
the
by
shall be
of this section before approving any sur approved March three, eighteen hundred
of pay until thirty days after such disability
United States for Califoruia, or by the Comvey and plat forwarded to him.
be, and tho samo is hereby consin fir the use and purpose aforesaid: nas oecn removed; but it in sixty days al
und sixty-thiemissioner of tbe General Land Office: Prolauds
That
the
hereby granted ter tne disability it removed the officer
Provided, Thai
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted,
renealed.
vided, That where proceedings fur tho
r
.
.. , .i
(pi... shall bo exclusively applied in the construe-rio- shall not report
the act entitled "Au act to emend an act
himself he shall then
Sec. i. And be it luruier enucicu, niai
or confirmation of a survey are
and
tlm1
on accouutof dronpded from tbe rolls as in other cases
for
and
road
the
of
regulate
entitled "Au act to define
in all cases, when tho district courts of the
mudine en the passage of (hit act iu one
aud
lands
hereby
grauted,
such
are
of
which
the
jurisdiction of the district courts
Seo. 4. Aud be it further enacted, That if
United States within and for tho several
of the said district courts, it shall be law United
Slates in California, in regard to districts of Texas, Florida, Wisconsin, shall bo disposed of only as the work pro- tbe board of examination shall report that
ful for such district court to proceed and
be
to
no
same
applied
shall
and
the
tbe survey and location of coiiürmod private Minnesota, Iowa, aud Kansas has reudcred gresses
any omccr docs not possess the requisite
complete its elimination and determinalaud claims,''' approved June fourteen, judgments or decrees prior to the passage other purpose whatever.- Provided, further, business qualifications tbay shall forward
tion of the matter, and its decree tliereou
heroloforo
all
reserv
lands
aud
any
and
all
That
proeighteen hundred and sixty,
the record of the examination of such offiof an act approved July ttftecutb, eighteeu
hall be suljest to appeal to tho circuit
visions of law inconsistent with this act, hundred and sixty-two- ,
creating circuit ed to the Uuited States, or granted by any cer to tho head of the bureau tow I. ill bt
court of tha t oiled States for tho district
in
by
other
any
or
of
Congress,
maimer
act
mny belong, and if the head ofsuch bureau
art hereby repealed.
courts for said districts, which cases might
Id lilts manner, and with like effect, as
competent
authority, lor the purpose ol shall approve the fineing and report of the
have baen brought, aud could bavo been
Approved, July 1, 1864.
hereafter provided for appeals iu other cainternal
of
improveobject
in
any
aiding
board he shall forward the same tlnongh
originally eognuable In n oircuit court, the
tes to the circuit court; and audi appeals
for any other purposo whatsoever,
the Seoretary of War to the President of
origiual papers, and all other papers now ment, or
may be in like manner disposed of by said
and
aro
leservod
hereby
and
the
111.
be
Public-- No,
same
the Uuited States, aud il the Psideident
on lilo in the district courts aforesaid, shall
' circuit court.
operation
of
ex
this
act,
the
excluded
from
shall confirm the same the officer so failing
That Ac act for tho disposal of coal lands and bo transferred into tho clerk's office of tho
Sue. S And bj it further enacted,
to
necessary
may
be
louud
as
far
cept
so
it
in his examination shall, if commissioned
of town property iu the public domain. circuit court for the district in which said
where a plat and aurvey have already been
locate the route of said road through such as nn officer: Provided, That such dismiss!
Be it enacted by tho Senate and House raimes were heard and determined. And it
approved or corrected by one of the district
of
which
in
the
oase
lands,
right
reserved
shall not relieve him from liability under
court clerks
courts of tbe United States fur California, of Representatives of the Unite! Stales of shall bo the duty of the district
way only shall be grauted.
existing laws for any offence ho may hate
mat ot saw uisinuia, iepw,ncij, TO
and an appeal from the decrue oí approval America in Uongross assembled,
That
bo
further
2.
And
it
enacted,
Sec.
,
oommitted.
shall also
,.,
or correction bal already beeu taken to the where any tracts embracing coal beds or said papers so removed. And it
hereby granted to tho said
lands
said
the
Sec. 5. And bo it further cuacted", That
be the duty ot said uisinci court ciuias iu
Supreme Court of tbe United States, the coal fields, constituting portions of the puof
to
disposal
subject
the
bo
Stato
shall
court
tbe boardz of examination shall forward all
aaid Supreme Court shall have jurisdiction blic domain, aud which, as m!nes," arc transfer to tin ofiices of the circuit
thereof, for tha purposes their record of
examination to tho heads
act nf eigh- darks aforesaid tho books ot records and the legislature
to hear aud determina tbe appeal. But excluded from tho
and
the
road
no
and
other;
said
aforesaid
in
of the bureaus to whicr they apeertaiu,
ournals of the district courts aforesaid,
when from tuch decreo of approval or cor- teen hundred and forty one, and which unfor
public
a
highway
and
remain,
shall
be,
and euch records shall be filed in the prorection no appeal baa boon taken to tbe der past legislation are not liable to ordi- which are any entries, orders, or proceedings
of tho Uuited per bureaus with a suitable index; and any
the use of tho Government
Supreme Court of tbe United states nary private entry, it Bball and may be affecting, or ii any mauncrrelating to cases
other
tolls
or
from
upon
charge
free
States,
or
cognizance,
officer who may desire ii shall be eutillcd
o anneal to that court thall be allowed, lawful ror tne rresideut to cause sucn tra ;t which were of circuit court
tbe transportation ol any property, troops, to receivo a copy of the record in hin own
a
hot an appeal may be taken, within twelve iu suitable legal subdivisions, to be offered which might have beeu proaoulcd iu cirUnited
the
States.
mails
of
or
o
in
copied
case upon paying the cost of copying the
souths alter the aet shall take effect, to at public sale to the htghest bidder, aftur cuit court, afler having hrst
Sec. 3. Aud be it farther enacted, That be dismissed from the
provided all entries.
service with ous
the circuit court of the United States for uublio notice of not less than three mouths, book for that purpose,
hereby
grouted
to
said
State
the
lauds
which
mny
proceedings,
month's pay, and if not yet eommisssoned
California, and aaid circuit coart shall pro- at a minimum price of twenty dollars per orders, or other
tho
following
in
only
of
disposed
be
Bball
or
recordé
journals
his appointment shall bt revoked. And if
ceed to fully determino the matter. Tbu acre; aud any lands not thus disposed of be found in said books,
which were manner; that is to say, when the tho said
uid circuit court shall have power to affirm shall theroalier be liable to private entry relating iuany manner tocases and which governor shall certify to tUo Secretary of tha board shall report that any ofiicor failt
oognisance,
to pass a satiil'aclory examination by reason
not of circuit court
or reverse or modify the action ol tbe dis at said miuimum.
in a circuit the Interior that any ten consecutive miles of intemperance,
gambling, or other immoSee. 2. And bo it further enacted, That could not have been prosecuted
trict court, or order the case back to tbe
under tho
road has been completed
ofsaid
rality, anp If the head of tho burean shall
aurvtyor gsuera for a new aurvey. When in any casein which parties have already court.
of this act, and in accordance approve the finding and report of the board
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That provisions
the case is ordered back for a new aurvey, founded, or may hereafter desire to foond,
of wilb the four III section of this act, statiug and the same being communlcatod, as befothe subsequent aurvey of the surveyor a city or town on the public luuils, it shall for tho necessary costs and expensos
for definitely where said completed section ol re provided, to tho President and confirme-shall ba under the supervision of tbe Com- and may be lawful for them to cause to be this transfer of books and papers, and
books to copy road commences and where it terminates,
by him, then such officer shall be dismimissioner of the Ueneral Laud Oflioo, and tiled with tho recorder for the county in the expense of procuring
it shall be tho duty of tho aaid Secretary
not of the district or circuit court of the which the same is situated, a plat thereof, the entries aud orders above mentioned, to cause patents tobe issued to taidStatu for ssed from the service withotl pay, aud thall notbt dilmitticd to
the tert ice
six bundled and forty aud for the copying of said record entries
for not exceoding
United States.
three sections of land for each mile of road same.
'' ' '
Seo, 4. And bo it further enacted, That acres, desoribing its exterior boundaries ac- from the original book into tho new one,
thus completed as aforesaid, and so on unalApproved, Juna 35, 1854.
whenever the district judge of any one of cording to the lines of tho public surveys at the same rats of compensation uow
til tho whole of said road 6 completed:
tbe district com tiuf the United States for where such surveys have been executed; lowed to clerks of courts for copies from Provided, further, That no pateut shall be
district
the
of
clerks
the
records,
California it interested in any laud, the also giving tl.e mimo of such i ity or town, their
lauds bein given for any of the aforesaid
claim to which, nnder the said not of March and exhibiting the streets, squares, blocks, courts shall bo paid, out of any money
fore the completion of tea consocutivo miles
Public Resoi,CTiojr--N- o,
4Ó.J r,
it lots, and alleys, the size ol the saino, witti the treasury uf Ilia United Slates not otherthird, eighteeu hundred aud fifty-onof road, er lor any road, or for any part of
A resolution for tho the relief of Clerk
pending before bim, on appeal from the measurements nuil urea i f each municipal wise appropriated, upon the certificate ot
any road, made before the passage of this at the Kittery aud Philadelphia
board of commissioners crculed by said act, subdivision, the lots in which Bball each tho judge of the district court.
navy yard.
for any greater quantity than thirty
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That acl, or
two hundred
the aaid district court shall order the case tint exceed four thousand
Resolved by the Senate and House of
sections for each ten miles completed acn
book,
new
made
into
thus
the
extranscripts
to be translerrea to the circuit court of the square feet, wiib a statement of the
cording to tho provisions of this act; and Representatives of the United States of
United States for California, which court tent and general character of tho improve after said book shall have been certified by
within five America in Congress assembled, That 'tn
if said road is not completed
from
copies
truo
full
und
be
to
clerk
deter-nintho
be
e monta; the said map and
ball tbereupqu lake jurisdetion and
statement to
y
no further sales shall be made, and the settlement of the account of tbe
years
aame
the
shall
have
book,
original
for
tho
the me. Tho said district courts verified under outb by the party acting
id Philadelphia navy yards, the pro
the lands unsold shall tevert to the Uuited
originals;
the
as
records
as
effect
and
force
to
may altooTdtratrauaferto the laid oircuit aud iu behalf of the persona proposing
per accounting officers of the Treasury U
States.
Court of any other cases arising under aaid establish euch city or town; and within and that the dorks of tho circuit courts
and they are heroby authorized to allow
the
4. And be it further enacted, That said
of
Sec
be
custodiana
tho
Bhall
aforoiaid
shall
be
before
them, affecting tho title one mouth after such filing there
Mt pending
such sums as have alroady been appropriaunder
their
be
meilitary
to
constructed
road
shall
transferred
aud
iks
papers
Oflioo
bo
within
the
a
the corporate limits of any transmitted to the Gcueral Land
to lands
ted by Congress for the pay of clerks at
commissi
the
direotoon
or
of
transcript
ts
such
of
a
agen
certificate
their
and
in
stateoffices,
town,
such
and
and
tbe
or
city
verified transcript of such map
catea both
said yarys, from Octobor, eiahtocn hundred
reoners as tbt Governor of said State may
Circuit and district judges may ait.
ment, accompanied by the testimony of two of any of said books or papors shall bt
and
Uf July, eighteen hundred
8ec. 6. And be It further tuacted, That w.toesses that such city or town bus been ceived iu evidence with tho like effect us appoint, aud where it passes through timand fifty-Diail the right aud tills ot the United Mato) established In good faith, and when the p re if made by tbe olerk of the court io which bered lauds shall be chopped out a uniform
Approved, Juni 9. Wi.
width of at least six rods Tho road bed
to the lands within the corporate. Umita of mises arc vrilhio the limit of an organis the proceedings were had.
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tho city or Sao Francisco, as
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to eipadit- - the settlement of title.
wlands in lb. Statu of California,
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LAWS OF TIIK UNITKD STATES.
Passed at the First Session of
Congross.

"

thci'hirty-eight-

h

Concluded.)
suits and proceedings arising out of tho provisions of this lint, in which the United Suites
or its officers or agents shall be parties, shall
be couductod by the district attorneys of the
several districts, under tho direction and supervision of the Solicitor of the Treasury.
Sec. !" And be it further enacted, That suits, actions, and proceedings, against any association under this act, may be had in any
circuit district, or territorial court of the
United States hehl within tho district in which
such association may bo established; or in any
y
State, couutv, or municipal court in the
in wiiich said association is located,
having juridiction in similar oases: Provided,
however, Thai all proceedings to enjoin the
Comptroller under this act shall be had in a
circuit, district, or territorial court of the
United States, li '111 in the district in which the
association is located.
Sec. 58 And be it further enacted, That
very person who shall mutilate, cut, deface,
disfigure, or perforate with holes, or shall unite
or cement together, or do any other thing to
any bank bill, draft, note, or other evidence of
dent, issued by any such association, or shall
cause or procure the Bame to be done, with the
intent to render such bank bill, draft, note, or
other evidence of debt unlit to be reissued by
said association, shall upon conviction forfeit
fifty dollars to the association who shall be injured thereby, to be recovered by action in any
court having jurisdiction.
See. 50 And bo it further enacted, That If
any person shall falsely make, lorgo or ooun- t .'lfeit, or cause or procure to be made, forged,
or counterfeited, or willingly aid or assist in
falsely making forging, or counterfeiting, any
note, in iinitafiion ot, or purporting to be in
imitation of, the circulating notes issued under
the provisions of this net, or shall, utter, or
publish or attempt to pass, utter, or publish,
any falso, forged, or counterfeited note, pur
porting to be issued by any association doing
a banking business under the provisions of this
act, knowing the same to he talsely made
forged, counterfeited, or shall falsely alter, or
cause or procure to ho falsely altered, or willingly aid or assist in falsely altering, any such
circulating notes, issued as aforesaid, or shall
pass, utter, or publish, or attempt to pass,
or publish, as true, any falsely altered or
spurious circulating note issued, or purporting
been issued, as aforesa'd, knowing the
have
to
same to be fulselv altered or spurious, every
I ich person shaft he deemed and udjudgi-of felony, and being thereof convicted
Í;uilty
course of law' shall be sentenced to be
imprisoned and kept at hard laborfor a period
of not less than live years nor more than fifteen
years, and tilled in a suui not exceeding one
thousand dollars.
Sec. GÜ And be it further onaeted, That if
any person shall make or engrave, or cause or
proeuro to he made or engraved, or shall have
id his custody or possession any plato, die, or
block after the similitude of any plate, die, or
block from which any circulating notes issued
as atoresaid shall havo tieeu prepared or print'
ed, with intent to use such plute, die, or block,
or causo or suffer tho same to be used, in fiirtring counterfeiting any of tho notes issued as
aforesaid, or shall have in his custody or possession any blank note or notes engraved and
printed after the similitude of any notes issued as aforesaid, with intent to uso such blanks
or oause or suffer the Bame to be used, in forging or counterfeiting any of the notes issued
as aforesaid, or shall have in his custody or
possession any paper adapted to the making of
such notes, and similar to tho paper upon
which any such notes shall havo been issued,
with intent to use such paper, or cause or
sutfer the same to be used, in forging or counterfeiting any of the notes issued as aforesaid
every such person, being thereof convicted by
due eourse of law, shall bo sentenced to bo imprisoned and kept to hard labor for a term not
(ess than live or more than fifteen years, and
fined in a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars.
Sec. 61 And be it further enacted, That it
(hull he the duty of Comptroller of the Currency to report annually to Congress at the commencement of its session-Fi- rst.
A summary of the state and oondition
of every association from whom reports have
boon received tho proceeding year, at tho several dates to which such reports refer, with an
abstract of the whole amount of banking capital returned by them, of the wholo amount of
their drills and liabilities, the amount of circulating notes outstanding, and the total amount of means and resources, specifying tiio
amount of lawful money held by them at 'the
times of their several returns, and such other
information in relation to said associations as,
in his judgment, may be useful.
Second. A statement of the associations
whose business has been olosed during the year
with the amount of their circulation rsdecin-eand tho amount outstanding.
Third. Any amondniont to the laws relativo
to Danlting by which me system may do improved, and the security of the holders of its notes
and other creditors may bo iacrease.
Fourth. The names and compensation of the
clerks employed by him, and the whole amount
of the expenses of the banking department during the year And such report Bhall bo made
by or before tho first day of December in each
year, and tho usual number of the copios for
the use of the Sennte and House, and one thousand copies for the uso of tho Department,
hall be printod by tho public printer and in
readiness for distribution at the first meeting
of Congress.
See. 02 And be it furtbor enacted, That tho
act entitled "An act to provide a national currency, socurtd by a pledge of Tho United States stocks, and to proviuo for the circulation
and redemption thereof," approved February
e
twenty-fifth- ,
eighteen hundred and
is hereby repealed ; Provided, That such repeal shall not affect any appointments (nado,
acts dono, or proceedings had, or organised or in the process organization under the
act aforesaid: And provided, also, That all
luoh associations sa organized or in process of
organitation shall enjoy all the rights and prii,
vileges granted, ana be subject to all the
liabilities, and restrictions imposed by

this act, and with the anproval of the Como- troller of tho Currency, iu lieu of the name
specified in their respectivo organization cer
tificates, may be by any other name preferred
uy mem anu duly ocrtin-- il tu tno Comptroller,
without projudice to any right acquired under
this act, or under the act hereby rcimilcd : but
no such chango shall be made after six months
from the passage of this act ; Provided, also,;
That the circulation issued or in lj issued bv
such association shall bo consij r, J as a pan
of the circulación provided lor .11 tins act.
Sec. G3 And be it fuiihei cu .c;.-dT;i:ii
soiiB holdingslockasexeeuioi's,
a liniuhunties
guamians,and trustees, h ill no: I, p .ioiu:i .
nuiijeci iu uny uauintiw as stocKiioui - ; hui
tho estates and funds in t heir
Mj W
liable in like manner and to the saw js.n-.- it as
the testator, intestate, ward, or ..rs.ui interés-ted in said trust funds w..i.:d lie il tie y were
respectively living and u.iiipieiit tu u'-- and
hold the sioek in ih ir own luin-Sec. ui. Aud be it fui th r enacted, That
Congress may at any time amend, alia, or re
peal ihisuci.
Approved, June 6, U'A.
I'l'uue--
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establish certain
roads.
Be it enacted by the Senate an. 11.,,,.... f Re
United
tile
oi
presentatives
Mates of' An.
in Congress assemiu 'ii, Tn a ui j le..mv-inbe established as post roads
ACT

to

CUIl'OKMA.

From San Buena V entura, California, via
Ilavenueity, and llig Meadows on the Mohave
river, to the sink of said river, and thence to
Fort Multare on the Colorado riv r, tin I
Whipple, to Santa Fe, New M ixcu ;
Fruin Keysville, via Walker's Pass, Little
Owen Lake, and liig Owen Sake, to Union
Mills

;

From Red Bin IT, via Zelley's Ferry, Battle
Creek, Purkville, Millville, "and Buckeye, to

Shasta;
From Los Angeles, te La Paz, and thence to
capital of Arizona Territory and thence to
Santa Fe;
From San Jose, in Santa Clara county, via
tlu mountain roati leading into Pajer's Valley,
to Watsonville, in Santa Cruz eutinty ;
From San Matee to Pescadero, in Santa Cruz
county ;
From Aurora to San Carlos;
From Fisalia to San Cot los;
From Stockton, via Copp.ropiilis,to Angel's.
From Suneia, California, via Bridgeport, to
Aurora, Nevada Territory ;
From Susanville, in Lassen county, California, to Boise City, in Idaho Territory ;
From Campo Seco to Mokelumne llill ;
From Creseut City, California, to Waldo,
Oregon ;
From San Bernardina, California, to La Paz
Arrizona Tenitory ;
From Fulson City, via Uniontown, to
Colonia;
From Sau Pedro to Wilmington and Los Angeles.
tho

ILMMOIS.

From Elgin, via Burlington, to Sycamore ;
From Book Island, via Camden "Mill, Pleasant Bidge, Hazlet, Hamlet, IVrryton, Aledo,
High Point, New Boston, Keitlisfmrg, tjaiia-wkSagetown, Hopper's Mills, Nhohoken,
Tinappity, Dallas City, Pontoosac, and Appanoose, to Fort Madison, Iowa ;
From Luda, Ogle county, to New Milford,
Winnebago county;
From Argo, via Merrisou road, in the town
of York, aud Baker's Spring, in the town of
Union (irove, to Morrison ;
From Hale, Oglo county, to Payne's Point;
From iJeavorville, via Donnvan, to Iroquois;
From Moro, via Bidgelv, to PrairieCitv ;
From Sparto, via Shiloh llill, to Jones
Creek ;
From Grand Bidgfl Settlement, in the southwest township of Kankakee eountv, via Nor
ton township, Union llill, F.sscxtnwship, Kan
kakee county, and Held towship, in ill coun
ty, to Wilmington in sumo county ;
From Joliet, via Crimen, iu liny township,
anu aewarti, to I'laiievnio, tn ivenuaii county ;
From Clifton, Iroquois county, via L'Kralile
(intersecting main road running north and
south on east side of Iroquom river,) and
to Middleport;
From Dupag.', via K ist Wheatland, to l'lain-lielFrom Aurora, Kmc county, via Wheatland,
mid Tamorack, to I'l.tinfield';
From Nupomlle, Dupage county, to Cop
in same couniy ;
From Laiueuiit, Cook county, via Dupage,
Will county, tn Naiiervill,-- Di.'-acount; .
From Sycamore, be Katb county, via Genoa,
Point,
to B. lvide-rNorth Kingston, and Blood's
Boone county;
From Sbiibbona, Dc Kulb Couuty, to Malta,
in same county ;
From Chester to Red Bud ;
From Leniitown, Fulton county, to Lincoln,

Logan county ;
Frotn Cnrthapo, 'Hancock couuty, via Charles Abbott's, and John liotb's, tu Llallas City,
in llaneo.-- and Henderson counties;
From Carthage to Fountain tirccn, in Hancock county;
From Ottowa, via Ford's Comet, Prairie
Centre, Ophir Centre, uud Triumph to
INDIANA.

From Portland, via College, Antfooh, Boundary Citv, and Pittsburg, to snlcin ;
Front Perrivillcto State Line City;
From Union City, via New Pittsburg, and
Antiuch, to Jay Court.

From Fredericksburg, to Hampton ;
From Marengo, in Iowa couuty, via Millers-burNorth English, aud South h'nglish, Edom,
and Cedarville, to WashScotland, Seveuty-six- ,
ington :
From Moitticello, via Castlo Grove, Prairie-hnrlloui.iur, Waubeek, and Jordan's Grovo,

From MeConnellavíHe. vi Tunnell Kidgfl
and Bloom llill, to Rural Dal ;
From NüWüomerflton n,to Bikorsville;
From Delta, Ohio, via Ptiuoker'a Cornorfl,
Chasc'Corners, liathbouu'i Corners Chane's
CornerH, aiBansett'B Coruors. to Adrian, Michigan;
to
From Sciota Furntioe, via Lvra. Clinton
,
hoiii unnwa City, via Areola, Maploton, and
and Pogellsvillo, to Kelly's Mills;
From Wcjt Union, via
rheut Ridge, to
M.irii, - bit:
le tvis, via (hkfi.-UI1'uungsvillo;
tu Kxira;
From Z.mi'Hville, via Symoios Creek to Drui-- d
v.a N. :ivn, to Harlan ;
.0:11 1; ; ti:
n;
o ti::, ii.ti 1, via K a- Creek, to iiar-laJoin
From Litehfndd, to Grafton:
Vrw.H
I'l.llltfil ttlll'V. VÍ'l K.'tr I'tVrMi. N t rum SüuíU Cbarledtou, to South Solon ;
Fiom Carrottoti, vu JJavÍ8,uud Loesville,to
Wnwi, limns tjur.i-- uml UuklicU, tu Uamliii't,

untw
i''iMin

toilli

BtiW

;

uul CliirJt'n Gruvi!,

Ot'.iwn, via

l't,m;

'ieUtwn

;

From Buwirstown, via New Hagerstown,
Palermo, and Algonquin, to Uarrollton.

ORKÜOS.
t
From Portland, via Taylor's Ferry, nndhc- ta.
'
b:il- m Gap, to Lalay.-iu'l'roui Lil.tyeUe tu Tillamook vall'jy ;
From Dalla City, Uiv-uvia (Junyon City
and
tu liohi; City, Idaho;
Frum Uustluirg tu Point 0.vJo.d;
From
via Ten Milu Creek, Camas
l).vi.t V .V uijii, U 01 Uuiiu-liVuii 'V, Juuotiun uí uiiddlü aud south forks of
Kti4 ,M' vhiiii.uawit'.', V) Auaiii'iiu, in Juucm
C04UHÍ',', L'iiliii'ri'í I'rairiu, uud Sixes Mines,
.va'it y ;
í win .Suite Out iv, via Minerva, lilinoia 10 roil urlurd.
I'liNNSVLVAXIAi
lu Lkiurn ;
u.ui ami 1
Eroin Ehlerton, Armstrong county, to Plum-villi- ',
..tin Fiviu i'Mi't
via lUiliu and Spirit
cuunty ;
, 10 Ui.jnuji,
cuunty ;
w Gujicva, Fayette county, Penuayl-vitniFrom
t üüuiuv, K.'iiiU'buc
l .u.n Mu
tuMurjiaatuwu, VVubt Virginia;
iSm:tiii:;inl, Curruciimi viiii-- Ci'r rukur, U'iii ii:U,
From iMinmipun, via Elm, to Dawson ;
and I'ciU'i'.iutij to bjitii Lako, Uükiiisuu
From H ind Kidgc to NewFroeport;
cciiniv ;
From NfWpurl tu Ltvcrpoul,iu Porry couuty;
t'hiiii-fi81.
viaB.'l
Huyd county.
iruiu
Fruiu Stiiiland to Clinton ;
littl.JlU'l'i,
lUittlL,
alia rii'U1. 'JioVc, M"lL'lll
F.'uiu F.illn, Wyuining euunty, via Milltown
uuulj, luUúkoUi; ilitn.'jtnUt owuutv.
und huluvillt-- tu lluui'hi'eyville ;
Horn
via Adam's Tavi'ra, Browns-villFrom Kiííini' ut, via Aroula, to Grasshop
llodt, Viuters-vill-Klopp'a oiore,
per Fallá
mi .uotint Artna, to Myistown ;
trmi) Juiict.ua Lity, Kansas, to Uenvor,
i rum .u 1U0Ü uuiuk. via obuuoliuniaz, anu
Culunido ;
Sum 11m U.U, tu 'iiiiiiaiiu;
irom Junction Citv, Kansas, vin thu
iiuia Hunt mm. via Lippmcott's .huís,
river, to Fort luwy, Nljmsk.iv ;
Murray's Kim, Willis' ltun, IveiL'y's Mills, and
From Atrlti.sim, via I'tudtso, Gra.tobopp:)r,
i'lunkutl's Urotk, to Barbour's Mill :
Falls, und Mount Florerou, to Top. k.i j
From lb; uiuiith of Od.tr Kun, via Lowor
From L.iwronot', via Jiu. ti w i n i; U ty undlilauk U'luliiiorc, Long itun, uud Wosttield's, to Elk
Jack, to I'aol.ij
Kun ;
f rom .Junction Lity, via un; solornon river,
rrom Millport, via Clara, to Oswego;
to Ayoravillf
Fioiiitleilerun Station, via Curdoruw, Brod- From 'i'opika to tlio Sai anil Foi Agonoy ;
occk. s, in lot It county ;
From LiiwrciiCL'. via Ubuw atomic, to Fort
t ro.u 1'L'cijort, via state Lia anu Jiuiiasur
Scott ;
dniu, to Li'inurviUe :
From Lcvcnwortb, via líraiuboppor Falla
r rom l)um:.tnnou, via Uallville and Oner s
and lloukon, to Fort Iliíi'V ;
Point, to keystone ;
From Lawiviico, via Black Jack and Stanton
From West Alexandria to Independence
to Udttwiitomit! ;
From Fall Brock to Canton ;
t.
From Fort Scott, via Baxter Spring,
From Itroudiieadtivillo to Long Valley
Fort Iüumou, to Kurt Smith, Arkansas;
l'euusylvaniai
to
From Dinjriimn
From LawrL'tiuc, via UiíchIoohii, lirarinlioppur
CentrevUl'1, New Jerney ;
to Atuliieoji.
Falls, Mourovia, and l'anii-errom teiitretown, Mercer county, via
to EmUntuu, Venango ouuty;
KKNTl'CKKV.
rrom Gar Und to Eade:
From BradforiUvilN!. .Marion conntv. via
From Comptonsviilu, via Franklin's Cordors,
William T. Wuatlii'rford'-- t on KukIi lirancli,
to Lockport:
Power's Storo, und Low'8 Uuttt, tollustonviilo,
From Wuterville to English Centre;
Lincoln cuunty.
From Middletowu Ontro, in Susquchann
MARYLAND
county, to Kushville, iu samo county ;
From Salisbury, via Frimiilship and Dublin,
From Stone Church, Northampton couuty,
toJNowtown;
via Ro.ihury, to Mount Bcthel,in same couniy;
From Linganore via Woodville, to Ridc-villiFrom Man in5s Creek,- NorthaniPUin
county,
via (iliekvillu, Delpsburg and Boxoury, to MoFrom Brookvilln, Montomftry county, via unt Bethel and Will's Ferry, in Bame county ;
tin; Union Tunpik
road, Silver Spring, and
From Clay Lick, via Widen Kun, to Upton in
li. ijititWDoii, to n asnington, JJnuict oi
Frank liu county ;
From Franklin .Venango county, via
HICilKIAV.
to KingHley post oiliue, Crawl'urd county;
Erom Brady's Bend, Armstrong county,
From Wayno's to Komulus ;
From Pero Marqucttu, Murva county, to In- via Pliillipsurg, Clarion county to Waterson's
Ferry, Clarion county.
dian Towu ;
From Midland to Icabclla;
VKRMONT.
From Big Kupids, Mccorter county, to
From Montpelier, via Woroostor, East ElItrti null :
to North Woleott j
Vrom Unadilla to Plainfiuld, in Livingeton more, Elmoro and Wolcott,
WISCONSIN.
county :
From Amherst to Stevens' Point;
From Conitantini, via IIartt' Corners, Now
FroMiuonmino, Dane county, via West Blue
burs, anu aiiualiii, to (JasstipoiiM ;
Mounds
and Moscow, to Green's Prairie, in
Stovt'ti'ti
From
Landing, Somiluc county, via
Townslrp.H of Worth, Fremont, anil Speaker, Green county ;
From Tem'pcleau to Arcadia ;
to mam alley, oouiuao county;
From Moineeto Marathon City;
IliXXKSOTA.
From Whubuu to Smiih.s Corner;
via
to
Watertown;
Wnunnia,
From r.irvr,
From
Uurand, via Wuabeek, DunnHvillo,
Finni ii'iiin;, via Empire City, Farming- - Downville, Menominee, Cedar Fulls, Eighteen-mil- e
to .UllliOpiMi:
h
tnil,
Creek, Ituning Valley, Cook's Valley, and
Fii'in .( li, via Git ii,:ut.' and Koniska, to Bloomer I'rairio, to Ohiptmwa Falls;
llut.'lui.viii:
From Epraim to Washington Harbor;
i'lD. u
'l:.u, vi i L xiiifilon and Lo Suer
From B irlon to Young America ;
C uní', tu í'l. v 'land
From Hie: ML' Sun, via Freeman and Kush
.1 liui i'iurL-.svia Saratoga and Troy, Creek, to De Soto;
to ft'fii.ni ;
From Whuhiiu to Stettin ;
Itmui Ki ll Win;,
county, via fi'llv
From tf iver Falls, in Pierso county, via
nnd Kast
CiTrk, ILuliT, N'.i v,i,
Ellsworth, un i Rush Hivrr, to Maidl'i a'ri illc t; F.inliaiiü.iii Tú:-- ' i:oinny ;
en Kuck, in said couuty, nnd thence across
V,'i'j !u cjuutv,
Kook- From liiuiuii-'i'lloto Liike City, in Wubashaw county,
f.iril, in cuii" I'Oiiiiiv ;
Minn oi'tn ;
Irum Si. I'lmid, itl nui'Hota, via F.ut
From Viroqua to DLbello, in Vernon couf
and H.ttiuK'k L'iiv in lh;
unty;
'
Idabo,to Fun WalUiU'.aú;
From Fort Howard, at the northrn terminus
1' rum Anuk.i,
via ft dar lírovo, B' tin 1,
of thy Northwestern railroad, to Stiles;
Aiiuk-- ' rrninty, ar.d l.'xl'm'ií Xuiaii
From Fayette to Darlingtou, in La Fayotto
liniiti I'uiiiitv, Ut Suui'iBe. CliiiMi'O oouniv; county ;
From Watkiii'i, Minnoi.i, to thu Winuuba-- I
From Wntmii, Marathon county, to Ontona;
go Agency, liakoia
gon, Michigan ;
rruin, rroctoii via AruiuluW and Argo, to
From Avoca, via Clyde, to Dodgoville, Iowa
KiiU'ipi'ioe.
county ;
Missomi.
From Blue Rivor Station, Grant county, to
From Saint Jooph, Missouri, via Boch.tcr, Port Andrew, Kiehland county ;
From Green Bay, Brown county, via Bed
Empire Pruirie, and Siniiliiown, to MuunlAyr.
luwa ;
River and Lincoln, M waunoe county, to
Ki'wiunoo county.
From Sa;nt Catliprincs, via North Salein and
From hitoM tnCasmlle, Grant oounty;
Iuddviile, tu Unionvilk.
From
Taítuu to B 'etown, Grant couuty.
SEW JEUSEYt

tmv,i, v in I'iui0vjion,uud
lilt olhi.' ;
lilnii, Mi.t'Ull, lo
t,';,.'iii I, w is, via ii';ui(, tu aula ;
t iitiu Aiiiimui, .I'm.';' C'Miuv, iu Uii'mikI
(ilDV.' 111.4 Y;LtiUL
Jl'il, tu L'i.UTll'.'c, L.UiU''
iMiiiity ;
lituii (.'itlitiiii.ii' Cuv, LmMit count v, via
I'ii'i

If

t:

it m (
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WKST VIROIMA.
From fifrman Valit'y, Morris county, via
Middle Valley nnd Lownr Valloy, to lligli
From Lost Creek Pout Office, Harrison counIOWA.
Biidse, Hunterdon county;
ty, via Koctiiord ami Johnston, to Peel Tree
From
Bink,
Poat Office, in Barbour county.
Harl'or Ciiy.'via
From Washington, via North English, Webslí.'iiik.'aitií Wiu'linií hivor, to Tiit:k"'ri(ni :
ARIZONA TERRITORY.
ter, aud tioal Creek, in Keokuk eountv, Union
From
Station,
on ib-- Cpu M:iy uní
and Now Sharon, to (iranvillo, in Makaska
From tho Pinna Villages to the capital of
Millville Il'.iiiroad, via Seavillo, to lioaolcy's
couuty ;
Aritoiiu.
Point. C'apuMay county.
From Vinton to Blalrstown, In Benton coCOLORADO
NEW
YORK
unty ;
From Denver, Colorado, alone tho eastern
From Iuka, via Toledo, Wolf Crook, and
From Olisville via Cu.ldlobackville,
bnxe of tiu Rocky Mountains, to East Bannock,
Buckingham, to Waterloo;
and IJartwood, to Bllford;
in Idaho ;
From Lexington, via Washington, to
From Port Jervin lo Moiif'iiup Valtoy j
Emm Denver, Colorado, via Punehee Pass
;
From Chemung, Now York, to Saiut John's,
and Conejos, to Santa Fe New Mexico ;
From Sioux city, Iowa, via Vermillion, and Pennsylvania:
y rum Denver to Bijou Basin :
in
Nabraska,
Yuncton, in Dakota, Niobraroh,
From I.hjv lik. vii N'woomb, toMiri(wa ;
From (inlden Citv. via Ralston Creek and
Frum Uooi'tTL town, Madirton couuty, via West Bouldar City,
to Gallatin aud Bannock City, in Idaho Terlo Curlington.
ritory ;
Eaton, to Morritívillu ;
DAKOTA.
From Waterloo, via Hudson, Grundy Centre,
From Forustvillfl to Kennedy, via Arkwright
From Fort Abercromhie, Dakota, to Bannock
Summit, llamlor, Villenova, Cherry Creuk,
and Vienna, to Marshalltown ;
City, Idaho.
From Mt. Avr, via Eugene, to Afton ;
Ctdar Cruu'k, aud Ellington
IDAHO.
From Celia "Plane, via West Irviug, Wal- ouio.
Mile
Six
and
From Boise City, via Bannock, City. Centre-TillGrovo,
tham, Brush, Grove, and
From Gratis to Camdon;
Pioueer City, and PUcerville, to Lewis
to Waterloo;

Ii;

FYom Placerville to Fayetteville;
From Boise City to Esineraldo. in Alturas co
unty ;
From Boisa City, via Gwyheo, t Humboldt,
in Nevad Territory.
NKDRABKA.

FrOm JulfisTilIT0r1 KoKoanlra WÍ
míe. und Dner (JreAtr. tn Virrini

17mTa..

í'w,, H
s
Jt
Idaho;
From Omalik Ctv r
aí .1. Trnl'i
tho Klk Horn, to the Kigbmab river.
NETASl.

From Aurora. Nevada, to RavivíIIa. Pntl.
furnia;
From Onionvilleto Dun Olen, East Hangs
From
Oilv. vilt OninnvilU MtHi.nitu
'
to Üuuiboldt.
From FWBrldcor. Utah. viaRiohlllo. Snila
Springs, thu Upper orosilng of Snake river and
Virginia my, to uoll UHte, in Idaho;
From Fort llriilL'ur. Utah, via Bolne Tilv.
Llano, anil Uraml lionde Valley, Oregon' to 1V- ua niuia, HadiiliiKlon lerrilory.
,
i
,
From Salt Sake Citv. Utah, via Flllmor Cit
and St. üeorgo, to Los Angolos, Calitornia;
r (urn null j.nKe
via Ji. T. City, Urants.
vlllo, Tócelo, Slminbiss, Cedar Fort, Fairfield,
and Uonlien, to Payion
From Suit Luke CitT. Ütnh, via Trovo Citv
Salt (irm-Fillmore City, lioavor, 1'aruwiiu,
Cedar Cliy, to St. George;
rom uriguiiui
itv, via .Hondón YVcllsville,
Ilyrum, Millville, I'rovidenoo, Logan Ilydo
I'urk, Siuithfiolil, aud Kiuhuiond, to Franklin;
From Ilyrum to Paradise;
From Ogilun City to l'luin Citv;
Frinn Dgdon City to liuntsvillej
From Ureut Salt Lako City; via Jordan, to.
Ilorriliinii;
From iloekvillo to Springdale;"
From S.ilt Creek, via l'oule, Rounds, and
Ilolden, to Filmnre;
From Sprigville vin Spanish Fork, Canon
Fairview, Jluunt I'leasant, Kpringtowa, pb
mini, anil Miiuti, to liummon;
From Mount l'leutnint to Moroni;
From Fountain to Wales:
From Cednr city, via I'iuto, Pino Valley,
Alger, liauucy, and Diamond, to Saint (Juor-g-

i

From Boavcr to Minersville;
From Filmore City tq DeBeret;
From liunniuon to Chieken Creek;
From (ii am Salt Lake City, via Mountain,
Weli.'r Morgan, Porter, Cmydon, lkum-ilorCoalvill'1, Ui.ytville, Wautbip, Peoa, h,:iusas,
lljber, Mound, Midway, and Charleston, for
Provo City.
Approved, June 301864.
Pcnuc Resolution

Joint resou'tion to grunt

No. 53.

Jitionul rooms to
the Aijrii'uUuriil Department.
Wberons the spneo assigned to the D'epnrt-meof Agricultura in the Putcnt Uflice Luild-inincluded between tile central crypt mid tho
wost wing in tholirnt story on the ouib front,
is entirely inadequate to tho noeesbiiii-- ul the
Department, two of the rooms within these li- -'
mils being
ns furiiuiico-room- s
for the
Pati'ntUniee,oneas a chemical laboratory, and
another having recently been taken for the use
of the Laud Ullice, l u ing-bCvo rooms, with
.Hie small store room, for tho business of the
department: nod wheruus additional rooms ure
tudispensiibly noeesdary for thu convenience oi
the uomiimeioiier, for accomodation of clerks
engaged in the collection and compilation of
statistic, and in other ollieiul dutus; for the
better accomodation of the operations of the
chemist in mailing agricultural tests, analyses,
aud experiments, and for the arrangement
and exhibition of poinologieal, entomological,
and agricultural specimens, models, and paintings; 'i'horefore,
' lie it resolved by the Senate and House of
Representativos of the United States of Amo-ric- a
in Congress assembled, That, in addition
to the rooms no occupied by the Department
of Agriculture, there shall be, and horoby is,
assigned to the said Department the suite of
rooms upon thu first floor included between tho
southwest corner and the western entrance of
the Patent Ollico building.
nil

Approved, July 1, 18C4.

Prune Rksoluiion No. 54.
Ritsocirios requesting the President to appoint a duy for uational humiliation and prayer.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of tho United States of America
in Congress assembled ;
That the President of the United States be
requested to appoint a day for humiliation ann
prayer by the people of tho United States;
that he request his constitutional advisers at
the head of the Eiccutive Departments to unite with hiin as Chief Magistrate of the nation,
at tho city of Washington, and the members of
Congress, and all magistrates, all civil, military, and naval officers, all soldiers, sailors, and
"niaiines, with all loyal and
to convence at their usuul places of worship
or wherever thoy may be, to confess and to
repent of their manifold sins ; to implore the
compassion and forgiveness of the Almighty,
that, if consistent with Ills will, the existing
rebellion may be speedily suppressed, and the
supremacy of tho Constitution nnd laws of the
United States may bo established throughout
all the States; to implore Him, as the Supremo ltulcr of tho World, not to destroy us ns a
people, nor suffer us to bo destroyed by the
hostility or connivance of other nations, or by
obstinate adhesion to our own counsuls, which
miiv be in conflict with His eternal purposes,
and to implore Him to enlighten tho mind of
the nation to know and do His will, humbly
believing that it is in accordance with His will
th.it our place should be maintained as a unit,
ed people among the family of nations ; to
implore Him to grnntto our armed defenders
and tho masses of the pconlo that ooursfro,
power of resistance, and enduranoo ncoessnry
;o seeuro that result ; to imploro Him in his infinite goodness to soften tho hearts, enlighten
the minds, and quicken the consciences of iboso
in rebellion, that they may lay down their ar.
ins and speedily return to their nllrf innc to
the United States, that they mnv not he utterly destroyed, that the effusion oí blood may be
staved, and that unity and fraternity may b
rettorod, and peace established throughout oil,
our borders.
Approved, July 2, i!(A.
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tne point ot l.eiiningon the one mln.lrcit said company, and til
one ol every spee- - he impaired by uuoiher thereof.
It is further "Sec 22. And be It further enacted. Thai
myUJ S I0 10 n.ltnuf. ílist.l il,l l I,'.'"'"son troin
the mendim of longitud. .
aiinninu-dt mm-bal committee
Th provided that should the Ontrul Pacilio
of the lakintof anv lu.i.l. f
Congress may at any time alter, amend or r..
.
1ih1 from timet.) time
'
J
'"' n tuniier .na-i.-Under disability, nsnlores-itlint to
company of t'alilornia completo their line peal this act.
l,
e
;
a.
'u
Pliable
of
unv
one
n
Approved, July 2, 1884.
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make ri'itortto
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line of tho stute oí california be,
m
with wer to anv Un, aires in- n.sv make of them. fore the line of the Union l'.uilio Huilrond
eon.enieiit und
coiini'Xions
..mi nj.j.ipvea oy tj,r cour! h,
i8ton of the orSclsl arts ef ti,A ,,'
wh iii have l.seu
f""P"' nth.-- roads, it i. hei.-b- aui.horlr.e.l to establish tin. liing the ciuiit-iimiii'.nag.'ment and pro
wcotwutd .0 as
nnn maintain all necnssai y
upon nnd erees 'i lh' wo'k utid shall coiuniuiiisit. to to tnu'-'
CTaHian "hall l.ivr r,,n
the line ol auidhiel namf.d comaany
r .i io mnK'- ncruif .be Missouri
.1
which
ih.
nwb
.n
ilics. ntar.
laUiioi
inv kmc
mi d first nam. d
cin.f.inv may e lUind 'tlii:
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